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CII/CPAR – A Tool to Enable Continuity
The relationship between patients, their physicians and the practice team is at the heart , and a critical goal of the
Patient's Medical Home. Continuity of care is how one patient’s experiences of care over time are coherent and
linked; this is the result of good information flow,
good interpersonal skills, and good coordination
of care. This occurs when separate and discrete
elements of care are connected and when those
elements of care that endure over time are
maintained and supported.
Continuity allows for improved patient care over
time with a primary care provider, and for
connection across healthcare events and all
providers involved in a patient’s care. 1
Community Information Integration (CII) is a
system that collects select patient information
from community Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) and other members of the patient’s care team through Alberta
Netcare. The Central Patient Attachment Registry (CPAR) is a provincial system that captures the confirmed
relationship of a primary provider and their paneled patients. Together CII/CPAR enables the health system
integration and improved continuity of care that are essential and foundational change elements in the
implementation of the Patient’s Medical Home.
CII/CPAR:




Facilitates sharing of consultation reports back to
the patient’s family physician and other providers



Identifies relationships between patients and
their primary provider and shows where a patient
is paneled to more than one provider



1

Enables sharing of important healthcare
information between the patient’s family
physician and other providers in the
patient’s circle of care

Allows for family physicians to identify and
coordinate when patients are on multiple panels
and therefore, enables validated patient-family
physicians information to be available on the
Alberta Netcare Portal

“ Having a family doctor, being able to
access the family doctor, and most
importantly, continuity of care with a
family doctor, is probably the single most
important thing a health care system can
provide to its population.”
Dr. Richard Lewanczuk, Senior Medical
Director, Primary Health Care, AHS

Continuity of Care: a multidisciplinary review, JL Haggerty et al, 2013
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Supports notification of primary providers when their patient has a hospitalization, day surgery or ER visit
(eNotifications coming in late 2019)

CII/CPAR is an important technical enabler to improved patient care because it will assist clinics in identifying
patients where continuity of care may be sub-optimized. Knowing that a patient is paneled to another provider
provides an opportunity to confirm roles and responsibilities in care provision. For PCNs and clinics already investing
in panel management, CII/CPAR is the next logical step to promote a coordinated care management approach to
service delivery and achieve better patient, provider and system outcomes.
Relational continuity is defined as: The ongoing,
Relational Continuity
Clinical Practice Guideline

trusting therapeutic relationship between a patient
and a primary care physician and their team, where
the patient sees this primary care physician the

In June 2019, Toward Optimized Practice
published a clinical practice guideline for
Relational Continuity with the following
objective: primary care physicians and the
teams they work with will understand the
value of relational continuity and therefore
adopt practice behaviors that result in
increased relational continuity.
The guideline, summary and tools are
available here:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/CPGs/Pages/Rel
ational-Continuity.aspx

majority of the time. 2 Relational continuity provides
the foundation of an ongoing, trusting therapeutic
relationship between a patient and primary care
provider(s). Once the relationship is established and
documented it becomes an enabler to allow for
informational continuity – the transfer of relevant
patient information between multiple care providers
and locations, including accumulated knowledge
about the patient’s preferences, values, and context.
As each patient’s attachment is confirmed and useful
information is shared, coordination of care between
relevant care providers using a consistent, flexible

The Relational Continuity Change Package is
available here:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/continuitychange-package.pdf

shared care plan will allow for better outcomes and
increased patient
satisfaction.

and

healthcare

provider

Via CII/CPAR, you have the opportunity to confirm
your care relationship with your patients, and record
it in their chart and the registry. As participation in
CII/CPAR increases and each provider utilizes
standardized processes to confirm attachment, a
clearer view of attachment and greater accuracy of
each provider’s panel will begin to emerge
provincially.

2

Toward Optimized Practice (TOP) Relational Continuity Working Group. 2019 June. Relational continuity clinical
practice guideline. Edmonton, AB: Toward Optimized Practice. Available from: http://www.actt.albertadoctors.org
6
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CII/CPAR will enable the sharing of information between community practices using a conformed EMR, Alberta
Netcare and the Central Patient Attachment Registry through the CII data hub. Copies of the information will be
sent to the Healthcare Data Repository for analytics and quality improvement purposes. The three type s of
information

shared

from

the

community EMR are patient panels,
encounter data and consult reports.
Panels go through the CII data hub to
CPAR

and

the

healthcare

data

repository; encounters and consult
reports from the community EMR go
through the CII data hub to the
patient’s Alberta Netcare record to
form the Community Encounter Digest
(CED) and consult report.

Initially information was one-way. With eNotifications, information is two-way.
eNotifications are automated messages delivered directly into the physician’s Electronic Medical Record (EMR) with
information about key healthcare events for paneled patients such as emergency room visits and hospital
admissions or discharges. An eNotification message contains the following key data:


Patient PHN/ULI, patient name, and alternate identifiers (such as an out‐of‐province PHN) to ensure that
the correct patient is found in the receiving physician’s EMR system



Type of event – emergency room discharge, inpatient admission or discharge, day surgery discharge



Date and time of the event
7
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Name of the facility where the patient was seen



Attending physician name




Referring physician, if available
Reason for admission, if available

Healthquest EMR (Microquest) users were the first to receive eNotifications in August 2019. TELUS Wolf was
enabled in March, Med Access in May 2020 and PS Suite EMRs will follow. Accuro EMR (QHR) is expected later in
2020.
For more information, go to the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources page:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-continuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-and-Resources.aspx
Refer to the CII-CPAR eNotifications Overview information

Refer to the CII-CPAR Tech Basics for Primary Care information.
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Relationship to Patient’s Medical Home
CII/CPAR aligns with panel-related goals and continuity is a
foundational implementation element of the Patient’s Medical
Home. This is discussed in the College of Family Physician’s Vision of
a Patient’s Medical Home:
 Each patient has a personal family physician, the most
responsible provider for his/her medical care
 Primary providers commit to continuity of care, relationships
and information for patients
 Patient care is optimized by inter-disciplinary teams for
clinical services and access to care
Remember, it is a patient’s choice to:


Seek care wherever they choose



Indicate that they are a patient of that primary provider when asked by a provider or team member



Not to panel themselves with any primary provider



Un-panel themselves at any time by answering “no” to the panel question or by contacting the clinic and
noting that they no longer want to receive longitudinal, comprehensive care from that primary provider

Standardized and consistently practiced processes for panel identification and maintenance will help ensure that
more intensive interventions such as proactive panel-based care in the form of disease management and care
planning occurs for uniquely paneled patients. The more ill or complex a patient’s needs are the more important it
is that they receive their care from a consistent primary provider and team that oversees and coordinates their care.

Tip for Practice Facilitators
CII/CPAR is fully aligned with clinics seeking to implement the Patient’s Medical
Home and integrate with the Health Neighborhood. Leverage existing clinic PMH
activities when facilitating with a clinic to implement CII/CPAR

9
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CII/CPAR Prerequisites for Participation
Identifying Participating Providers
Various types of providers can participate in CII/CPAR, provided the site meet the prerequisites. Primary providers
such as family physicians and/or nurse practitioners can participate and submit panels and encounters to CPAR and
Netcare. Specialists and consultants that write consult reports may participate and submit encounters and consult
reports to Netcare. Clinics without panels may participate and submit encounters to a patient’s Community
Encounter Digest (CED) in Netcare. In any of the aforementioned clinics or in a PCN operated clinic, other providers
such as nurses, pharmacists, dieticians or other allied health providers may participate and submit encounters or
consult reports to Netcare. These other providers need to be recorded on the Confirmation of Participation form.
Provider and CII/CPAR Submission Types

Family physician/nurse practitioner with panel
Physician, NP or allied health team member in primary care
without panels
Community Specialist

Panels

Encounters

Consult
Reports






Optional
Optional

Optional



Submitting Information
Submitting Information
Panels
Encounters
Consult Report
*In some EMRs the visit must

How Often
Destination
Monthly
Central Patient Attachment Registry
Daily*
Netcare – Community Reports folder - Community Encounter Digest
Daily
Netcare – Consultations folder
be ‘done’ or ‘closed’ for the select mapped encounter information to the flow to the

CED. See your EMR guide.

Prerequisites
There are four requirements for CII/CPAR participation that will be discussed in this toolkit.
1. Live on Alberta Netcare Portal
 The clinic must be live on Alberta Netcare
2. Panel Ready
 For panels that will be submitted to the registry, the clinic must have established panel processes in
place and be able to check off all the boxes on the panel readiness checklist
3. Privacy Impact Assessment
 Clinic PIA must represent the current environment (be up-to-date)
4. Using a conformed EMR
 Using a TELUS, Microquest or QHR EMR and be on the latest version.

10
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Live on Alberta Netcare Portal (ANP)
To participate a clinic must be live on Alberta Netcare (usually both physicians and staff use ANP). If the clinic is not
live, please visit the Alberta Netcare website to learn more about registering for Alberta Netcare:
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/Registration.htm

Panel Readiness
Panel readiness is an essential requirement for participation in CII/CPAR. The submission of ready
panels to the registry will ensure that confirmed information is being submitted. Each patient on
a panel list must have a last visit date and a last verification/confirmation date.
Upon interest, clinics will be required to use the Checklist for Panel Readiness with their PCN
Practice Facilitator (or a similar resource) as a clinic-check on their panel processes. Every box must be checked off.
A copy is available on the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources web page: https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/CIICPAR_Panel_Readiness_Checklist.pdf

11
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Checklist for Panel Readiness

Responsible Person
Clinic has a person responsible and accountable for panel processes who can confirm that
panel identification and maintenance processes are established and acted upon. Our
responsible person is: _________________________

Panel Identification
Clinic has a clear internal definition for:
Attached patients
Patient statuses in the EMR
Clinic has a process in place to actively ask patients about their attachment:
Patients are asked consistently to confirm that their physician or nurse
practitioner is their one and only provider for comprehensive, longitudinal primary
care3
Attachment information is recorded in the clinic EMR including date of
confirmation/validation. Note: for inclusion in CII/CPAR, paneled patients MUST
have a date of last visit and a confirmation/validation date.
Confirmation/validation rates are calculated regularly as a process check
Clinic EMR is used to produce lists of each provider’s paneled patients

Panel Maintenance
Processes are in place to keep panels maintained:
Panel lists are reviewed by clinic team members on a regular basis
Once confirmed, patient records are maintained in the EMR:
Patient demographic information is updated
Patient attachments are updated
Patient statuses are updated

CII-CPAR Intent to Participate – The clinic will:
Participate in orientation to CII-CPAR and understands how it works for panel
Check their Primary Provider panel lists to understand what will be automatically uploaded
to the registry. Each patient on the list must have a last visit date and a confirmation date.
Identify individual(s)/job role(s) that will act as CPAR Panel Administrator
Each Panel Administrator should have their own email address for clinic business
purposes
Use the toolkit to develop preliminary plans for handling attachment conflicts from reports
Use the toolkit to develop preliminary plans for handling mismatch notifications
3

Confirmation message is adapted for shared panel situations.
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Complete the package of registration documents
Review and update on their privacy policies and training including storage of and access to
patient panel lists.
Act on eNotifications, as appropriate, when they are enabled

Note:
If a clinic cannot check off every box and needs guidance for panel processes, refer to the ACTT, Panel Process
Change Package.

Tip for Practice Facilitators

Panel readiness is key for participation in CII/CPAR. The PCN
resource (practice facilitator) checks that the clinic is ready by
going through the checklist with the clinic. The checklist is not
applicable to clinics without panels.

Can clinics without panels participate?
Yes, clinics without panels are encouraged to participate in CII/CPAR and submit encounters and
consult reports, if applicable. Such clinics could be a primary care clinic that is a women’s health
clinic that provides specific services or a PCN after-hours clinic that does not panel the patient.
These clinics will upload the encounter data to the Community Encounter Digest in Alberta
Netcare and contribute to continuity of care for these patients.

13
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Privacy, Security and HIA Requirements
Any person or organization in Alberta who gathers health care information is required by the Health Information
Act to file a Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) with the Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner (OIPC)
and to keep it current. CII/CPAR is one of several projects set to roll out across Alberta in the next few years that
move toward greater integration of health care information and systems. As a result, it is more important than ever
for providers and clinics to keep their PIAs up to date.
It is recognized that with all the pressures on busy clinics the PIA may sit untouched for some time. The good news
is that the CII/CPAR project has a PIA approved by the OIPC. This means that clinics do not have to re-submit a PIA
in order to participate, they just have to sign a letter of endorsement for the Alberta Health CII/CPAR PIA that
already exists. It is required that clinic PIA is up to date and reflect the current environment within the clinic.

Privacy Advice From the Experts
Under the Health Information Act, custodians have a duty to periodically assess their safeguards that
protect the confidentiality and security of health information.


To help fulfil this duty, you should conduct a regular review and refresh of your Privacy Impact
Assessment and privacy policies to ensure that your PIA and policies continue to protect against
current information security and privacy threats and that they align with the latest legislative
requirements. For example, the 2018 amendments to the HIA on mandatory privacy breach
reporting should be reflected in your policies and procedures.



Updates to your PIA and policies resulting from significant information system or administrative
changes must be submitted to the Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner for review
and comment.



Conducting a regular review of your PIA and policies every 12-18 months and providing updates
to the OIPC when necessary is recommended.



Having an OIPC-accepted, up-to-date PIA and policies is a pre-requisite to participating in
provincial eHealth initiatives, such as CII/CPAR.



Leaving PIA and policy review for longer periods can result in significant workload for you as you
will need to conduct a detailed review of years-old documentation that may not reflect your
current environment. Further, your participation in provincial eHealth initiatives will be delayed
until the OIPC accepts your updated PIA submission.

See CII/CPAR Privacy and Security FAQs in the Privacy Tools and Information on the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources
page: https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/CII-CPAR_Privacy_and_Security_FAQ.pdf
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Clinic PIA
It is a prerequisite for participation in CII/CPAR that the clinic PIA represent the current environment. If your PIA is
not up to date, or you are not sure, there are some resources to help. Please follow these links to access selfassessment tools, guides and more information on getting your PIA updated.
1. PIA Update Self-Assessment. This will help determine whether your PIA needs to be updated.
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/documents/PIA-Update-Self-Assessment.pdf
2. PIA Update Seminar. This seminar will help you determine when you need to prepare a revised PIA and
how to get it done. http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/trainingrecordings.htm
3. PIA Annotated Template. This will guide someone preparing or updating a PIA to provide the requested
content. https://open.alberta.ca/publications/completing-a-privacy-impact-assessment-annotatedtemplate#summary
4. Mandatory Breach Reporting Guidelines. Breach reporting became a requirement in 2019. This
document provides details to prepare this section.
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/9780778582922/resource/ef3b89a9-e50b-4b47-86b6-35ab0c7d1ae3
5. OIPCs Privacy Impact Assessment page: https://www.oipc.ab.ca/action-items/privacy-impactassessments.aspx and PIA requirements guide: https://www.oipc.ab.ca/resources/privacy-impactassessment-requirements-guide.aspx

We’re working on our PIA…
You can send in your Confirmation of Participation (CoP) form after completing the PIA Update SelfAssessment. You do not have to wait until your PIA update is complete. Sending in the CoP form will
link the clinic with eHealth Support Services which can provide some guidance on next steps while
moving ahead with CII/CPAR.

CII/CPAR PIA Endorsement Letter
As part of participating in CII/CPAR custodians are asked to sign an endorsement letter which states that the
custodian understands and agrees that their EMR provider will make changes to their EMR in order to share
information with CII/CPAR and Alberta Netcare. If your clinic has a governance agreement that designates one
provider as the primary custodian then that provider can sign the agreement on behalf of all the providers in the
What is a Primary Custodian?
A Primary Custodian is a custodian that has been duly authorized to sign the CII PIA endorsement
letter, the pORA and any necessary updates on behalf of the other custodians at the
facility/organization. This authorization does not revoke the other custodians’ duties and powers
under the Health Information Act.
15
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clinic. If not, then each custodian must sign an agreement individually. The Site Liaison will receive the agreement
in the welcome package. A copy of the CII/CPAR Endorsement Letter Template is found in the Privacy Tools and
Information section of the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources page: https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panelcontinuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-and-Resources.aspx

TIP: When completing the Endorsement Letter, replace all the red text with
clinic information. Be sure there is no red text left on the letter when emailed
to the OPIC.

More information about the CII/CPAR PIA and the endorsement letter can be found in the section on Privacy Tools
and Information in the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources web page.
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-continuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-and-Resources.aspx
For further privacy and security information, please contact the Alberta Health eHealth Support Services (eHSS)
Team at:
1-855-643-8649 (Toll Free)
Hours of Operation: 7am - 7pm (Mon-Fri)
Email: ehealthsupport@cgi.com
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Clinic Privacy Materials
Overview

The Health Collection Notice
As CII/CPAR is considered part of Alberta Netcare under the Health Information Act,
custodians are not required to have a specific conversation about information gathered
and shared by CII/CPAR.
The CPAR Quick Reference - Summary of Key Privacy and Security Information sites that
"the primary providers are responsible for providing appropriate collection notice
pursuant to HIA section 22(3) at that time". So it is a requirement that physicians or NPs
notify patients about health information collection, however, there is some flexibility in
HOW they do this and comply with the Health Information Act.
1) Using the Netcare provided health collection notice templates (available in English and 3 other languages) is an
easy way to do this. Also a primary provider may use the provided poster as a template and customize it to their
clinic.
17
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2) A clinic that has a registration form may include it on such a form.
3) A primary provider may choose another way of doing this provided they meet the intent of informing patients of
the information on the poster.

Patient Brochure
Should your patients have questions about CII/CPAR there is a brochure available from to have
on hand to answer their questions.

Custodian and Team Script
A custodian and team script is available to help guide conversations with patients who
wish to further discuss CII/CPAR with their provider or team.

Please refer to the Privacy section of the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources Page:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-continuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-and-Resources.aspx
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Patient FAQ
For patients that have further questions, a FAQ is available. This FAQ has a toll free number
on it where patients may call for additional information.

http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/documents/G162A_CII%20FAQ%20for%20LPR%20Patients_1.1.pdf

Expressed Wishes, Confidentiality Flags and Masking in Alberta Netcare
A provider is required to listen to a patient’s expressed wishes. However, if a provider determines that it is medically
necessary to share the information, they may make that decision. Should the provider and patient agree to not
share some or all of the patient’s information there are options:


Some or all of their information in the EMR may be made confidential. This will prevent the information
from leaving the EMR. For more information on how to use the confidentiality flag functions of your EMR
see your EMR help files and/or the CII/CPAR guide for your EMR.



Their information can also be masked in Alberta Netcare. You can find more information about masking
patient records in Alberta Netcare.
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/PatientPrivacy.htm

Patients can also call the MyHealth Records support line at 1-844-401-4016 or e-mail questions to
myhealthrecords@gov.ab.ca

Information Flows from Mapped Fields
In considering patients expressed wishes, information only flows to the Community Encounter Digest
(CED) in Alberta Netcare from the mapped fields in the EMR. Before enrolling in CII/CPAR a provider
is provided the details of the mapping for their EMR. A provider does not need to be concerned about
entering information into the fields that do NOT map to the CED. See the Orientation Presentation or
EMR guide for mapping.

19
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Teamwork
Teamwork at the clinic level is vital in the identification and maintenance of accurate
patient panels. As you utilize CPAR reports to verify your panels it is recommended that
you meet regularly with your team to review the reports, develop processes, distribute
work and continue to monitor progress. All members of the clinic team have an important
role to play. Depending on the make-up of your team, this may include and will not be
limited to:


Front of office staff (reception)



Panel manager



Administration (clinic manager and team leads)




Medical Office Assistants (MOAs)
Nursing and other multidisciplinary team members



Physicians and nurse practitioners (NPs)

Review the reports together, consider the various recommendations in this toolkit and develop a unified approach
where all team members contribute to and understand team goals and how you will achieve them together.
Physicians play an important role in providing support to team members to carry out processes that are agreed
upon by the team and providing leadership and an environment where team members are free to express their
ideas and views.
In some PCNs you may have access to a Practice Facilitator or a similar resource who can assist you with developing
processes and activating your team. Check with your PCN and take advantage of the skills these valuable individuals
bring. Incorporate this work into current Quality Improvement (QI) work or make this the start of using a QI
approach to your work. For more information go to: https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/pmh-assessment-forpractices--facilitation-guide.pdf

20
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The Clinic Journey
Each clinic will need to follow a number of steps to ensure that CII/CPAR implementation is successful. Some steps
will only need to be done once and some will be ongoing processes to incorporate into your clinic’s workflows. Here
is a list of the steps involved, as you become a part of CII/CPAR. See Appendix D, the Clinic Journey Checklist for
more details.

21
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1. Engagement and Interest
Every journey starts with a single step. In the Engagement and Interest phase clinics will learn more about CII/CPAR,
understand the prerequisites, get questions answered and make the decision to proceed.
Recommended

Clinic Step and Details

Documents or Forms

Engagement and Interest in CII/CPAR
This represents your first encounter with CII/CPAR. You may receive
information about CII/CPAR through a newsletter, presentation or
personal discussion, or you might be approached by your PCN, EMR
vendor or another stakeholder such as the project team.

CII/CPAR Tools and Resources
web page videos and the
Orientation presentation for
the clinic EMR in the
Readiness Tools section.

Identification
If your interest is piqued, the next step is to express your interest to your
PCN so they can initiate support.
Information Gathering and Q&A













Information is available to help you make your decision including
videos, information sheets and discussion/presentation from your
PCN.
View the Orientation presentation for your EMR
Questions and Answers
Next steps
o Complete the Confirmation of Participation Form
o Clinic Site Liaison (SL)* and alternate is identified and shared
with PCN facilitator and Project Team



CII/CPAR General Tools
and Information
CII/CPAR Team Toolkit
Videos
CII/CPAR Orientation [for
each EMR] contains the
EMR
mapping
information for each EMR
Encounter Data List
Sample CED Report
Panel Readiness Checklist
PIA
Update
SelfAssessment
CII/CPAR
Roles and
Responsibilities
EMR Confidentiality Flags



CII/CPAR Team Toolkit







Site Liaison and other appropriate team members review “The Clinic
Journey” checklist in the CII/CPAR Team Toolkit

* See the CII-CPAR Site Liaison, AA (Access Administrator) & PA (Panel Administrator) Roles and Responsibilities in
Appendix B or on the CII-CPAR Tools & Resources web page in the Readiness Tools section:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-continuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-and-Resources.aspx
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Prerequisites
There are some prerequisites that must be in place before a clinic can participate in CII/CPAR. They are outlined
here with links to more information and contacts to help you sort out anything that might be outstanding.
1. Clinic must be live on Alberta Netcare
 TIP: Are clinic staff using Netcare? If not, the clinic may not be live. If your clinic is not currently live,
please click on the link below. There you will find information on how to get set up and running
with Alberta Netcare - this process can take 6 to 8 weeks. The amount of time commitment on
the part of the clinic will vary.


If you are currently live but need to update permissions there is information at the link below.
Once submitted, requests to update Netcare permissions can take up to 15 business days to
process.

Alberta Netcare Website: http://www.albertanetcare.ca/Registration.htm
2. Clinic Privacy Impact Assessments (PIA) Must Reflect the Current Environment
 If your PIA is not up-to-date, or if you are not sure, Alberta Health has created some resources to
help you:
o The PIA Update Self-Assessment tool will provide guidance.
o The PIA Update Seminar will help you determine when you need to prepare a revised PIA and
how to get it done.
o OIPC Privacy Impact Assessment Requirements
o Alberta Medical Association Privacy and Security Materials
PIA updates generally fall into 2 categories:
Minor Updates – can be addressed with a letter Major Updates – are addressed by submitting a
to the OIPC. Some examples include:
new PIA document. Some examples include:
 Implementing a new EMR
 New Physicians
 Adding a Patient Portal
 New Privacy Officer
 New Primary Custodian
 New Kinds of Users
 Remote Access
 Online Booking
 Appointment Notifications


Clinic Provincial Organizational Readiness Assessment (pORA)
o This document may need to be updated if changes are made to a PIA.

3. Use Conformed EMR and Healthquest or Accuro EMR Must Be On the Latest Version
 For Healthquest and Accuro EMR users, you must be using the latest version. If you need to update
it can be easily taken care of by calling the vendor.
4. Clinics Must Be Panel Ready
 Click here for the Panel Readiness Checklist:
CPAR_Panel_Readiness_Checklist.pdf


https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/CII-

See the Panel Identification and Maintenance Tools section on page 6 for more information and
links to tools to get more tips to get ready.
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2. Registration and Participation

A. Clinics with Panels
Once the decision has been made to participate, and the pre-requisites are all in place, it’s time to get registered!
This will involve filling out some forms, assigning some roles and responsibilities, participating in some training and
filling out more forms (sorry). The Registration and Participation step is where most of the clinic work for CII/CPAR
happens, but don’t worry, it only has to be done once and you’ll have PCN guidance to help.

See the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources, in the Participation Forms section.
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Clinic Step and Details
Completing the Confirmation of Participation (CoP)







The first thing to do once you have made the decision to go ahead is
to work with your PCN resource to complete and submit the
Confirmation of Participation form. The CoP will include information
about the clinic, the Site Liaison, the participating providers and the
kind of information they will share.
While gathering information for the CoP you will:
o Discuss some new roles and responsibilities with the clinic
team: Access Administrator (s) (AA), Panel Administrators
(PA)
o Determine which providers are participating and which are
not. Allied health providers that book appointments in the
clinic may participate and send encounters to a patient’s
Community Encounter Digest or consult reports to Netcare.
They are to be included as providers on the CoP form.
See Appendix C for an annotated copy of the CoP form.
Once the CoP is complete it is e-mailed to eHealth Support Services:
mailto: ehealthciiimplementations@cgi.com

Documents or Forms


CoP Form submission

Providers have reviewed:










Orientation presentation for
their EMR
Health Collection Poster
Patient Brochure
Custodian Script for Patients
EMR
Confidentiality
Features
CII/CPAR
Roles
and
Responsibilities
EMR Encounter Data List
Sample EMR CED Report
Panel Readiness Checklist*

*Not applicable
without panels

for

clinics

Tip for Practice Facilitators
Use the CII/CPAR Orientation presentation for the clinic EMR that can be
downloaded from the web page. The content may be delivered in pieces or
all at once. It covers what providers need to know before signing the CoP. The
forms have detailed instructions. If a clinic remembers implementing Alberta
Netcare for the first time, it is not much different. Guide the clinic Site Liaison to
follow the instructions carefully.
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Clinic Step and Details

Documents or Forms

Participation Forms

Participation Package

Upon receipt of the completed CoP form, the Site Liaison will receive an
acknowledgement of receipt from eHealth and that the SL will receive
communication from the eHealth Privacy Team to validate your EMR
PIA and confirm readiness. In preparation for that conversation it is
recommended that the PIA Update Self-Assessment Questionnaire is
complete. Depending on the age and content of PIA, suggestions will be
made to the clinic regarding next steps. For most sites, the actions
required are simple and may be done in tandem with CII/CPAR
implementation activities. If a new PIA is needed, site must wait until
PIA submission to continue with CII/CPAR implementation.






CII PIA Endorsement Letter
CPAR Access Administrator
Form
CPAR Panel Administrator(s)
Form
The Panel Request Forms

Once the prerequisites are met, eHealth Support Services will send
your Site Liaison a Participation Package. The Participation Package
consists of all the registration forms and agreements for CII/CPAR:
o The CII PIA Endorsement Letter
o The CPAR Access Administrator Form
o The CPAR Panel Administrator(s) Form
o The Panel Request Forms
See Appendix C for detailed steps depending if the clinic has a
governance structure where a primary custodian has been identified.
Site Liaison identifies the team members that will need to use the EMR
Guide to understand:
 One time configure steps.
 Steps for using the EMR for CII/CPAR:
o Confidentiality flags
o Reviewing panel lists
o Workflow for consult report upload
CPAR Access Administrator (AA) receives a Welcome Package that will
include the panel numbers for each primary provider/shared panel
which need to be entered in the EMR. The Site Liaison will coordinate
with the CPAR Access Administrator to complete the CPAR Panel
Administrator forms.
The CPAR Access Administrator completes Identity and Access
Management (IAM training).
The EMR set-up is complete and the CPAR Panel Administrator (PA)
reviews the Panel Administrator Guide to use the CPAR application and
uses login information from the AA to login to CPAR to verify that the 
panel, provider and clinic information is correct.

Use CII/CPAR EMR guide

Clinic team prepares to receive and use reports from CPAR.
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Tips for Completing the Participation Package
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B. Clinics without Panels
Clinics without panels will participate by submitting encounters but not submit panels. Registration involves fewer
forms and is a two-step process. Clinics without panels where a provider’s consult reports are sent back to a
referring provider may also submit consult reports to Alberta Netcare.

Clinic Step and Details
Completing the Confirmation of Participation (CoP)






The first thing to do once you have made the decision to go ahead is
to work with your PCN resource to complete and submit the
Confirmation of Participation form. The CoP will include information
about the clinic, the Site Liaison, the participating providers and the
kind of information they will share.
While gathering information for the CoP you will determine which
providers are participating and which are not.

Documents or Forms


CoP Form submission

Providers have reviewed:






See Appendix C for an annotated copy of the CoP form.
Once the CoP is complete it is e-mailed to eHealth Support Services: 
mailto: ehealthciiimplementations@cgi.com



Orientation presentation for
their EMR
Health Collection Poster
Patient Brochure
Custodian Script for Patients
EMR
Confidentiality
Features
CII/CPAR
Roles
and
Responsibilities (refer to Site
Liaison only)
EMR Encounter Data List
Sample EMR CED Report
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Clinic Step and Details
Participation Forms


Documents or Forms
Participation Package

Upon receipt of the completed CoP form, eHealth Support Services 
will send your Site Liaison a Participation Package. The Participation
Package consists of the CII PIA Endorsement Letter

CII PIA Endorsement Letter

See Appendix C for detailed steps depending if the clinic has a
governance structure where a primary custodian has been identified.

Site Liaison coordinates signature(s) for the PIA Endorsement Letter
which is faxed back to eHealth Support Services and the original mailed
to the Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner (keep a copy
for the clinic)

Site Liaison identifies the team members that will need to use the EMR
Guide to understand:
 One time configure steps.
 Steps for using the EMR for CII/CPAR:
o Confidentiality flags
o Workflow for consult report submission
The EMR one-time set-up is completed.
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3. Onboarding
Now that all the work of getting registered is finished (Phew!) it is time to set up the technology so information can
flow. There is not too much work for the clinic to do here as much is happening behind the scenes. It will be
important though for the Site Liaison to coordinate with eHealth Support Services.
Clinic Step and Details
Clinic is on-boarded by the CII/CPAR project team

Documents or Forms


No forms

Technical readiness will be verified by eHealth Support Services and then
confirmed with the Site Liaison. eHealth Support Services and the Site
Liaison will then agree on a go-live date when clinic information will be
shared for the first time.

4. Go-Live
At Go-Live information finally starts to flow from the clinic EMR. Panel information will flow to CPAR. Encounters
and consult reports will flow to the Alberta Netcare Portal.
Clinic Step and Details
For the First Upload:


Documents or Forms


For Healthquest users, the CPAR Panel Administrator clicks the
“Submit Panel” or “Submit All Panels” button between the first and
21St of the month (See the MQ HQ Using Healthquest for CPAR

guide).



TELUS users will have their panel uploads automatically on the 10 th
day of the month.



Two days after the panel has been uploaded, the CPAR Panel
Administrator logs into CPAR to verify that the panel has uploaded
and to see if there are any panel upload errors.



A physician or a delegate at the clinic will verify that information is
flowing as expected to the Community Encounter Digests (CED)
and/or the consult reports.



Site Liaison checks that the Health Collection Notice posters have
been posted in the clinic.

See Data Quality section and
Appendix D: Go Live

CPAR Panel Administrator
Guide
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5. Panel Management & Process Improvement
Here is where all the hard work finally pays off! You’re now sharing your data with other health care providers in
your patients’ circle of care and if you’re sharing panels you can now see where there might be conflicts with other
providers.
Clinic Step and Details
First Upload Only


CPAR Panel Administrator (PA) logs into CPAR to see submission
errors for deceased patients on first upload (these will generate an
error).

Documents or Forms
See Panel Management and
Process Improvement section
of this Team Toolkit

Monthly Upload


CPAR PA logs into CPAR 2 days after upload to view submission errors
and download mismatch reports.

Panel Maintenance and Management




Clinic Panel Administrator(s) (PA) download and review the following
monthly reports from CPAR:
o Panel conflict reports
o Mismatch notifications
Clinic team uses strategies and suggestions in the Conflict and
Mismatch Report Management section below to determine new
clinic processes to act on reports.

Process Improvement




Team Toolkit

The clinic team engages in panel maintenance, management and
process improvement:
o Refines processes for managing panel conflicts and dealing
with mismatch notifications.
o Integrates these processes into existing clinic workflows
(e.g., proactive screening care).
It is recommended that the providers and team understand the
connection between the data entry in demographics and the
mapped fields in the clinic EMR to a patient’s Community Encounter
Digest (CED) in Alberta Netcare. An initial and periodic quality check
is recommended.

Tip for Practice Facilitators to Guide Data Quality
After being live on CII/CPAR for many weeks it is recommended that a provider
or delegate view the CED of a patient that has had repeat visits (and with
different providers) since go-live. Is the information flowing as expected? Do
team members need to revisit the mapping of the EMR to inform the CED?
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6. Post Implementation Evaluation
As we roll CII/CPAR out province-wide, it is critical that we are continually improving the experience for our
participants. This is where you come in. Please take the time to participate in the evaluations. This lets us know
what we can improve for your colleagues who are coming next.
Clinic Step and Details

Documents or Forms

Evaluation
Clinic team receives invite to participate in evaluation activities
(survey, teleconference, other)

Tip for Practice Facilitators
Reflect on your first implementation with the clinic team. Share your lessons learned

with your PCN team including other facilitators; you may want to connect with your
AMA ACTT consultant.

How Long Does it Take from CoP Submission to Go-Live?
Clinics have implemented CII/CPAR in as few as 20 days but the median time is closer to 3 months end to end.
Considerations:


Time for clinic site liaison and eHealth privacy expert to coordinate and conduct the PIA assessment



Clinic size is the most significant factor. More forms need to be completed for more providers and panels.



Time to collect information and signatures at the clinic to complete the forms



The EMR vendors also have a weekly intake window to receive information. If it is missed by a day it will occur
the next week.
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EMR Steps Overview
Before Go-Live the clinic team needs to review information and the EMR requires some set-up for CII/CPAR. While
eHealth Support Services (eHSS) will arrange for the EMR vendors to do their part during onboarding, some steps
must take place at the clinic by a clinic team member with administrative privileges in the EMR.

1. Orientation Presentations by EMR

The EMR Orientation presentations are on the Tools and Resources page in the Readiness section. This above
example is for TELUS Health Wolf EMR. Each orientation presentation gives an interested clinic all the information
they need to know about CII/CPAR in specific context to their EMR.

Tips on using the EMR Orientation Presentations:


Deliver the content to physician and team in pieces as time allows



Print or present a PowerPoint



Use the speaker notes for an explanation of each slide



Each presentations explains:
o The reasons behind CII/CPAR and how it works
o
o

Mapping for both panel and encounter information
eNotifications

o

Participation readiness criteria

o
o

Privacy, security and HIA compliance
Tips, specific to the EMR

o

Physician responsibilities of participation
33
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2. EMR Guides and Mapping Documents
Guides with detailed information are available for each EMR on the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources web page. TELUS
users can also find the guides in their EMR help files.

Example guides and mapping documents for Microquest
Healthquest and TELUS Health Med Access EMRs
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Tips on Using the Guides and Mapping Documents


The mapping documents are helpful in both the engagement stage and again before going live so that all team
members understand which EMR fields map to the Community Encounter Digest (CED) in Netcare



Remind providers and team members that they can document confidential information in fields that do NOT
map to the CED.



How to handle confidential information is explained in most detail in the guide but also in the orientation
presentation at a higher level



The sample CEDs included with the mapping documents display the matching field that maps



The mapping documents can be a quick reference too and print well on legal size paper or the larger leger size
(11x14’)



Each clinic user should be familiar with the fields that map (scheduling, MOAs, clinical)



The guides provide detailed one-time configuration steps required for set-up. The person doing these steps
needs to be a clinic EMR administrator



The configuration steps should be completed after the CPAR panel numbers are received by the clinic CPAR
Access Administrator in the participation welcome package.

EMR Checks:
 All participating providers and team members
 are familiar with the EMR mapping
 are aware that information in non-mapped fields does NOT flow to
Netcare and remains in the clinic
 are familiar with the confidentiality features of the EMR
 Panel lists are reviewed before the first submission and then monthly*
 Providers submitting consult reports are familiar with the process to submit
 After the first day the clinic is live, and periodically thereafter, a provider or
delegate reviews the CEDs in Netcare to check that the information displays as
expected
 Provide feedback to team members as needed. One field to check is the
“reason for visit” field as some clinics have used this for internal clinic
communication purposes
* Note: Use the EMR Resources on the ACTT website for additional guidance and advice
on creating panel lists for review.
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Important: TELUS Health creates the following EMR user accounts in the Wolf EMR
system.
These are required to properly access and send patient data to the Netcare CII and CPAR
projects. Do not alter or delete these user accounts, as doing so will prevent sending the
information.


Integration Engine User ( IEuser) with an Administrator role



Data Integration (dintegration) with an Administrator role

What is the schedule for the panel information to flow from the EMR to CPAR?

CPAR Panel Uploads and Reports Timing Table
EMR

Upload Timing

TELUS Health
Med Access, PS Suite &
Wolf

Automatic on the 10th of the
month

QHR Accuro
Microquest
Healthquest

Demographic Mismatch
and Upload Error
Information

Clinic CPAR Panel
Automatic on the 12th of the
Administrator will find the
month
reports available within 2
User clicks “Submit Panel” on the days after upload in CPAR
CPAR Panel Reports by the 21st of
the month

Panel Conflict
Report Availability

Available by the 2nd
of the next month in
CPAR
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CPAR Guides
For Access Administrators and Panel Administrators, the CPAR guides will
be instrumental on how to use the secure CPAR web portal. As described
in the Clinic Journey, the Access Administrator and the Panel
Administrators will receive their links to the guides and their login
credentials in the Welcome Package during the Registration and
Participation phase. The panel numbers will be required when using the
CPAR web portal. The CPAR Forms and Guides page also contains some
demo videos for CPAR Panels.
Download the guide here:
https://www.albertanetcare.ca/documents/CPAR-PanelAdmin.pdf

CPAR is a simple to use application compared to a clinic EMR. Instructional videos are available on the following
topics for a CPAR Panel Administrator:
Tip for CPAR Panel Administrator (PA)



General Navigation



Attachment Conflict Report

Review the videos before go-live. After the first



Demographic Mismatch Report

upload a CPAR PA will want to review what was



Panel Submission History

submitted and the processing summary.



Panel Processing Summary

The videos are available here: https://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/1960.htm
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Data Quality
CII/CPAR is a new opportunity for community clinics to share information outside their clinic with other providers
through Alberta Netcare and CPAR. This is an opportunity for clinics to examine data input and how it impacts data
in CPAR and patient Community Encounter Digests (CEDs).

Panel Data
Understanding how team members are entering patient demographics is essential. In the name field, special
characters such as quotation marks or square brackets cause the patient record to fail upon submission to CPAR.
Some EMR vendors such as TELUS remove special characters upon submission such as an asterisk if it is at the end
of a name.
Allowed characters for the
A more common error is date of birth where the month and day fields
have been reversed. This will cause the patient name to be on the
demographic mismatch report. It is important that clinic team members fix
these errors.
Creating and reviewing panel lists before submission is key.

name of a patient in CPAR:







Alphabet
Period
Space
Hyphen
Apostrophe
Brackets

Encounter Data
Of the data fields that are pulled to form the community encounter digest (CED), the two fields that a clinic team
should review their input for are the “Client encounter reason”, and “Observation encounter clinical assessment”
fields. Before Go-Live, it is recommended that the team and provider view their EMR guide and reflect on their
input to these fields. After Go-Live, a provider should view some CEDs of patients that had visits in the first few days
of implementation to see the real flow of information.
During the orientation to CII/CPAR a provider may make note of fields that they do not use or use in an
unconventional way.
It is important that a provider or delegate view CEDs in Alberta Netcare several times after go-live to see how
clinic use of the mapped fields informs the CED. Review the CED of a patient with repeat visits with various clinic
providers. Is the information displaying as expected?

Consult Reports
Consult reports flow from the clinic to Alberta Netcare as a pdf in the same format that a consultant would fax back
to the referring primary provider. A header and footer will be added when posted in Alberta Netcare.
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Conflict and Mismatch Report Management
Congratulations! You’ve now gone through the entire CPAR process and have in your possession two reports that
will help you build continuity with your patients and ensure your panels are as accurate as they can be. Below are
some samples of those reports, so you can see what they look like.

The Panel Conflict Report
The Panel Conflict Report will enable you to identify your paneled patients who have confirmed attachment at
other primary practices. This report is not based on visits outside your practice. This report is based on patients who
have said “yes” to the panel question at another practice participating in CII/CPAR. Initially, participation in the
registry will be incomplete but as participation grows the ability to identify more conflicts will increase. Geography
is another factor. As more physicians in a given location (e.g. town, city or zone) participate in CPAR, the ability to
identify conflicts increases.

“Chinook PCN started something like CPAR several years
ago. We’ve found it to be an extremely valuable tool. We
receive conflict reports (like CPAR) that identify

patients…that are confirmed on another providers’ panel.
…we saw (a patient) name on the conflict report, a
member of the team called him to discuss. The patient
explained that he liked the way that we did things at our

clinic, but it was more convenient to go to his home town
practice. (We) discussed with him the benefits of having
a single family physician manage his care... He agreed
that going to one clinic was the best for his health and

decided to remain a patient with the family physician in
his home town …we removed this patient from my panel
and knew he was receiving ongoing care.”
Dr. Tobias Gelber, Family Physician, Associate Clinic, Pincher
Creek - Chinook PCN
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Sample Panel Conflict Report
Panel conflict reports will be generated initially as an un-formatted CSV file and will appear as shown below:

Interpreting the information in the Conflict Report:
Header Information
 The Panel ID should match the name of the provider’s panel (name and panel number)


The clinic Panel Administrator will see the panel names. It is advisable to use a simple standard format for
naming the panels such as “Dr. First Name Last Name”

Columns
 Conflict Category
o Category 1: Indicates when one Primary Provider has a confirmation date that is more recent than
other provider, by a period of 30 days or more.
o Category 2: When confirmation date is the same or within one month (30 days) between different
providers (e.g., both recently confirmed).
 Conflict First Reported
o The first date this conflict was reported (this is valuable information if the conflict remains on the
report for a long period of time).
 Patient ID
o This is the patient’s AHC card number or number from another province/territory.
 Demographic Columns
o Last Name
o First Name
o Date of Birth
o Gender
 Last Confirmation Date and Last Visit Date
o These are the last dates someone in the Primary Provider’s clinic confirmed the relationship with
the patient and provider (clicked the “verified” box in the EMR) and the last date of visit in the clinic.


Conflicting Provider Columns
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o This is data submitted from the other provider participating in CII/CPAR: Provider Name, Facility,
Last Confirmation Date, Last Visit Date.

If you’re not familiar with how to use spreadsheet programs please refer to the instructional video on how to
reformat and sort in Excel/Open Office on the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources page.
Once the report is reformatted it will be much easier to use. In columns J through M you will be able to view any
conflicts that exist. In the example below the report has been sorted by date of birth so the oldest, and possibly
highest priority, patients appear at the top. While you may have confirmed the patient to your panel, another clinic
may have also confirmed them to their panel and so the patient appears on both.

Click here to access a video on the attachment panel conflict report.
Note: The source for the name of the conflicting provider is NOT from the name that the Panel Administrator gives
the panel. It is based on the PracID that is sent in with the registration forms.
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The Demographic Mismatch Report
Deceased Patients
Note: Exception on the first upload of a panel
On the first upload to CPAR, if the panel list includes a deceased patient this patient will appear on
the upload error, not the Demographic Mismatch Report. The following upload error will appear:

See the Panel Administrator Guide for more information. An error occurs because CPAR will not
allow a deceased patient to be added to the registry.
After the first upload, when a patient on the CPAR panel becomes deceased, they will appear on the
first page of the demographic mismatch report.

The Demographic Mismatch Report will identify deceased panel patients and other demographic mismatches that
may assist the clinic team in ensuring that panel data in your EMR is accurate. This report compares clinic submitted
demographic data (first name, last name, PHN, DOB and gender) to Provincial Client Registry (PCR), Alberta Health’s
repository of demographic information and identifies where information does not match. Sometimes the clinic EMR
may have the correct information, sometimes PCR may have the correct information. The key is to identify the error
and have a process for correction.
Is Netcare a source of truth for demographics? The source of demographics in Netcare is from AHS not PCR. The
demographic information in Netcare is not used in the matching for CPAR.

Sample Demographic Mismatch Report
The first page of the report will identify if there are any deceased patients in the CPAR panel.
Deceased Patient Example: here we see that the patient’s death has been notified to PCR.
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PCR reports deaths received from Vital Statistics. This may sometimes result in differences between Alberta Netcare
and CPAR. This is because Alberta Netcare will also report a death from an AHS facility that has not yet been
processed through Vital Statistics.
The second page of the demographic mismatch report identifies if there are patients that were submitted to CPAR
where the some demographic data does not match PCR.
Mismatch to Provincial Client Registry (PCR)

1
2
3
4
5

Examples:
1) In this case, the clinic has the last name “Tompson” and the Alberta registry has “Thompson”.
2) The clinic has first name “Jon” and the Alberta registry has “John”
3) This line has multiple mismatches and it may be necessary to see if two records were incorrectly merged in
the past or maybe “Christine” changed her name. Best check with the patient’s Alberta Health Care card.
Also looking at the birthdate there have been cases where an employee was mistakenly mixed the birth
month and day. This is possible in some EMRs.
4) The patient’s gender needs to be clarified.
5) It appears at first glance in this example that there is no mismatch. What is occurring here is that this is a
patient that lives in BC but has had encounters in the past in Alberta and has been issued an Alberta ULI
and while the ULI is not considered eligible for Alberta healthcare coverage purposes, it is still a valid way
to uniquely identify that individual when information is shared or exchanged across systems. The clinic
should note the Alberta ULI in the patient’s demographics (in a note field) for a couple of reasons:
a. For care delivery that is captured by Alberta Netcare, such as lab or DI results, a record is created.
The provider or clinic team may need to lookup information in Netcare.
b. If this patient moves back to Alberta, their unique lifetime identifier (ULI) will reapply.
While this will occur most frequently in border towns, this applies across Alberta. While this example was
for BC, it holds true for any province or territory. A future change to CPAR is that this error will appear only
once (allowing the clinic to note the ULI) then not appear on any future reports.
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Blank demographic elements
It is rare but possible that a patient could have a blank data element in PCR and this could show on the demographic
mismatch report at first glance it may be difficult to understand what the mismatch is.
What About Gender X?
While Alberta Health has approved Alberta Healthcare Cards with gender X, there is
inconsistency on how gender is recorded across EMRs. Some still only allow male or
female. In those cases, a patient in the Alberta Registry as X, may be recorded as male
or female in the clinic EMR and will remain on the demographic mismatch report. After
the first instance, ignore the occurrence because it won’t go away until the EMR
changes.

Patient Name, DOB, Gender or Address Changes
When an Albertan changes their name (whether through marriage or other reasons)
they may have informed the clinic but not completed the “Notice of Change” form
with Alberta Health. This patient will continue to be on the mismatch report until they
complete and submits the “Notice of Change” form, which will then be recorded in
the PCR.
This same form is used for changing gender or address and correcting a date of birth.
Print this handy instruction sheet for patients who need to update their AHCIP
registrations:
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/documents/G252A%20CII-CPAR%20Patient%20AHCIP%20Handout.pdf

Privacy and Security of Patient Lists

Correcting

CPAR enables the secure download of reports to a workstation or computer in the clinic. Treat
these lists as private clinic information and follow clinic protocol for privacy and security of
this information.

Demographic Mismatches
This process is best handled by front of office staff (reception, scheduler). Make it a goal to resolve any demographic
mismatches in a timely manner so panel data continues to become more accurate over time. Here is a suggested
process:
1. Review the Demographic Mismatch report as a team.
2. Set a specific goal to get mismatches corrected in a timely manner.
3. For deceased patients designate a team member to update the patient chart
4. For other mismatches, identify whether the data is incorrect in the EMR or in the PCR. If you are unsure,
use outreach or opportunistic strategies to obtain the information.
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Opportunistic


Create a reminder in the patient chart to confirm information the next time the patient calls to
make an appointment (consider scripting your approach – see Scripting) and update the patient
chart. Waiting for patients to call may take you beyond your timeline goal.
OR

Outreach


Call patients to confirm information (consider scripting your approach – see Scripting) and update
the patient chart.

5. For errors in the EMR: designate a team member to be responsible for obtaining the correct information
and updating the EMR.
6. For errors in the PCR: patients must provide the correct information to Alberta Health. The process for this
is to fill out a form and drop it off at an authorized registry office. The appropriate form can be found here:


https://www.alberta.ca/ahcip-update-status.aspx



Patients can also call 1-800-232-7215 for more information.



It might be handy to have this information available for patients to take away.

 Alberta Health indicates that it currently takes 5-7 days to process an information change.
7. Track your progress to ensure goals are met.

Tip for Practice Facilitators
Consider posting the demographic mismatch and panel conflict
data statistics to the clinic improvement board for all to see and

provide input. Create a run chart to show data trends and
improvement over time.
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Panel Conflict Management - Developing a Process
When a paneled patient’s name appears on a provider’s conflict report, it is a good indication that the patient has
been receiving primary care elsewhere. They may have
been inadvertently paneled with the other provider, or
they may have decided to receive their comprehensive
care elsewhere. This is a good time to reconfirm that the
patient continues to recognize the physician/nurse
practitioner and team as their primary providers of
comprehensive care. The benefits of a primary care
relationship to a single provider and clinic should be
explained to the patient so they can make an informed
choice. See posters in Appendix F.
If your clinic has existing processes in place, integrating
panel conflict management with panel maintenance
and panel management will be a good fit.

Scenario: JR is a panel manager at a clinic. They
proactively contact patients for screening care
and coordinate with the CDM nurse who
reaches out to patients overdue for care for
their chronic diseases. When the clinic receives
the panel conflict report, JR sorts the list from
the oldest patient to the youngest. JR first
shows the physician for comments then JR and
the CDM nurse review the list starting with the
oldest patient and determine if they are due for
any type of care. They mark those patients due
for an outreach call and divide the list. When

Consider which team members are currently involved in

they make their outreach calls and offer care,

panel identification and maintenance or panel

they will at the same time confirm if the patient

management processes and align panel conflict
processes where possible to those individuals.

chooses to receive their preventive care and
disease management at their clinic or with

Your approach to managing conflicts should be well
thought out and should complement your existing
policies and procedures. A few things to bear in mind as
you begin this journey:

👪👪

another primary provider they have been
paneled to. By combining the panel work with
their clinical outreach they can help assure that
these patients are receiving their proactive care
in a single medical home.



Albertans have the right to seek care wherever they choose and can choose to see multiple providers for
primary care even when it’s not in their best interest.



Some patients have legitimate reasons for seeking primary care from multiple providers. Acknowledge the
dual-attachment and offer coordination.



The message is NOT that Albertans have to choose only one physician – rather that they should:
o Have a confirmed relationship with a single trusted primary provider and team for comprehensive
longitudinal care.
o See that provider and team as the “quarterback” of their care.
o Always try to see that provider and team first.
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o When they see other providers make sure their primary provider and team is aware.



Physicians have the right to choose who they see.
This new information does not absolve a physician of their responsibilities when it comes to ending a patient
relationship.
There are two major options for resolving panel conflicts, both require an informed decision by the patient:

Opportunistic
1. Take advantage of an already booked appointment with a patient to clarify the
provider care relationship before proceeding with care.
2. Assist the patient to understand the value of receiving all their care from a single
care provider and the team they work with so they can make an informed decision.
3. Confirm who the patient considers to be their primary provider and if they intend
on receiving, ongoing comprehensive care (preventive screening, disease
management or care planning) with that provider.
4. Optional: some clinic teams are finding it useful to document the patient’s choice
on a panel change notification form and fax to the other conflicting CPAR provider.
See Appendix G.

Outreach
1. This may work well for patients who have no existing

Be sure to develop a process for

appointments booked or who present infrequently at the clinic
for care.

recording your discussions with patients.
Some things to consider:

2. Purposefully contact patients who appear on the panel conflict
report to clarify who they consider to be their primary provider
and if they intend on receiving, ongoing comprehensive care



Have agreement within the team on
the proper place to record that the
conversation was had.

(preventive screening, disease management or care planning)
with that provider.
3. This will require some sort of prioritization of the patients on the




Record the outcome clearly
Identify who spoke with the patient.

conflict list to focus on those patients most likely to benefit from



Date stamp!

continuity. Some strategies for this might be:
1. Go over the list with the provider and team to identify those patients who “pop out” as most critical to
follow up with. These may be complex patients, patients who haven’t had a clinic visit in a while, or
simply patients who the provider is genuinely surprised to see on the list.
2. Sort the list by patient age so that older patients may be contacted first.
3. Look at the dates of last confirmation between the two clinics and focus on those
patients where the dates are close together.
4. If the patient identifies your clinic and a provider at your clinic as their primary provider,
take advantage of the contact to book appointments or arrange for diagnostics (e.g. –
bloodwork, other tests) that will bring their proactive care up to date.
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Scripting
What is scripting?
Scripting is the process of developing a standard way of communicating with patients. The communication is in an
effective, efficient and patient-centered manner. Some clinics may call these SOP’s – standard operating procedures.

Why script?
Enables a team to:


Be consistent in messaging to patients about continuity and panel attachment among all members of the clinic
team.



Reinforce a culture of patient-centered interactions.



Test and improve messaging .



Onboard new team members with ease via a standardized process.

Testing
As a team:


Discuss how scripting is currently being used among team members.



Consider which team members will interact with patients around panel conflict management and will need a
script (Tip – Align with current roles in panel identification and maintenance as well as panel management).



Role-play each of the script examples for resolving panel conflicts and confirming attachment.

Consider the following after each interaction:


What was positive about the interaction?




What might be some potential drawbacks of the interaction?
What might make it better?



Customize your own script for resolving panel conflicts with patients and test with one patient



(Tip – Align with any existing scripts and processes around panel identification and maintenance).
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Optimize the script and continue to test it with patients, refine as necessary.

Leverage Experience and Lessons Learned
Many PCNs have worked with member practices to engage coordinators to phone patients when they are
due for care. Leverage this experience amongst the team. Some principles to follow:


Introduce yourself and that you are making a routine call on behalf of the physician at the clinic



Keep the calls short



Use plain and simple language



Record what happened in the EMR (who, when, what)

Scripting elements to consider:
In-Person Scripts




Consider using ‘key points’ versus a word-for-word script so that the user sounds natural.
Practice ahead of time – nobody wants to hear someone reading from a paper.
If the patient doesn’t know you, start by introducing yourself, including your role in the clinic.



If applicable, make sure the patient knows that you’re conveying information on behalf of their physician or
other primary provider.
Consider your language – are you using medical terminology or acronyms that may not be familiar to the
patient?
o Imagine Citizens Collaborating for Health held a conversation with Albertans about continuity of care.
The term “attachment” did not resonate with Albertans and they preferred simple messages that were
easy to understand.
Build in opportunities for the patient to provide input e.g., Has someone already talked to you about this? What
do you think about this? Does that make sense for you? etc.





Telephone Scripts


Consider using ‘key points’ versus a word-for-word script so that the user sounds natural.




Practice ahead of time – nobody wants to hear someone reading from a paper.
Briefly review the patient chart beforehand, as it may not always be appropriate to phone. Example: patient
has dementia, language barrier, etc.
Consider your language – will the patient understand what you’re talking about? Are the words you’re using
familiar to them? Example: “we want to confirm that you are still part of Dr. X’s panel” vs “we want to check
that you still consider Dr. X to be your main doctor” or “physician” vs. “doctor”.
Make sure you are actually speaking to the patient before you continue.
Identify who you are, the doctor or provider, and clinic you’re calling on behalf of.
Ask the patient if this is a good time to talk. If not, make arrangements to call back.









Be clear that the purpose of your call is not urgent – that it’s a routine call to confirm who their doctor is.
Don’t imply that you’ve been looking in the patient’s chart or any of their information – it came to the doctor’s
attention and they asked you to contact the patient on their behalf.
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Do not discuss the name of the other provider/clinic they are paneled to – only discuss that they appear to have
a family physician at more than one clinic.

Be clear about what is expected of the patient, for example:
 Call back and ask for this person at this number between these times.
 If applicable – think it over and call back by a mutually agreed upon date with a decision as to who they would


like to receive their ongoing care from (see bullet above).
If they decide not to be attached to the provider at your clinic, encourage them to call the provider they have
chosen and confirm that they are their patient.

Your script document could have ideas for handling different situations, should they arise. Example: answering
machine, chatty patient, clinical questions, questions about how the clinic knows this information etc.

Example Telephone Script for Calling Patients re: Panel Conflict
Management
Version A – Patient-centered
Clinic Team Member - “Good Morning, am I speaking with Mrs. Brown? (Confirm identity as per usual procedure
- Yes) Hi, Mrs. Brown - this is Susan from Dr. Blue’s office. I‘m his/her Medical Office
Assistant and this is a routine call. Is it a good time?
Patient -

“Yes, but what’s this about? Is there something wrong?”

Clinic Team Member - “I want to assure you that there is nothing medically urgent or wrong. Dr. Blue wanted me
to call you because they noticed that you are due for [name preventive screening
maneuver(s) and/or clinical service].
Patient -

“Oh wow – I had no idea I should be getting _____done”

Clinic Team Member - “Dr. Blue also asked me to chat with you about some new information available to us that
tells us you appear to also be under the care of another family doctor at another clinic. We
know that it is best for patients to get their preventive care such as cholesterol tests or
mammograms, physicals and care for any conditions with one family physician and their
team. People experience better health overall when we can do this. That’s why we take
the time to call when you’re due for something.”
“You’re always welcome here of course, but we don’t want to duplicate any care that might
be happening elsewhere. So we’d like to know if you’re going to get your “cholesterol or
sugar tests” [name appropriate preventive care that the patient may require] and physicals
here or at the other clinic where you have another family doctor. This will help us to best
plan your care.”
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Patient -

“Oh yes, I have gone to see Dr. Grey at the Westside Clinic from time to time but I never
realized that this could affect my health. I really like Dr. Blue so yes keep me there. But
what if I can’t get in to see Dr. Blue and I end up seeing Dr. Jones? Will I get in trouble?”

Clinic Team Member - “Thanks, I will note in your chart that Dr. Blue is your main doctor. And no, you won’t get
into trouble at all. We ask that you always try to book with us first for all your needs so we
can avoid this happening. We’re working on our end to make sure we have availability when
you need it but we do understand that this might happen from time to time. We do ask
that you let Dr. Grey know that you’ve chosen Dr. Blue as your main doctor so he knows
that any preventative work or physicals will be taken care of by Dr. Blue – that will help all
of us. Would you please do that?”
Patient -

“Ok will do, is that all?”
“Let’s book that appointment now as you are due for…”
Arrange for any lab requisitions they may be due for.

Clinic Team Member - “Yes, and please do call us first when
you need to see a doctor. Thanks for
taking the time to talk with me today
Mrs. Brown and for letting us know that
Dr. Blue will be your main doctor, we
will from time to time be asking for this
confirmation again to keep our records

Notice that not only is this call patientcentered in tone but the clinic has also
incorporated conflict management into
their other workflows so things are more
efficient and they are not duplicating calls
to the patient.

up to date. Have a great day.”
Questions to Consider:



What was positive about this call?
What might be some potential drawbacks on this call?



What might make the call better?



What are the key communication elements that should be included in every panel conflict management
call?



What might be some other variations? How would we modify to an in- person interaction?
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Key Points:


Inform the patient “this is a non-urgent call”



Keep the conversation short and use plain language



Team member is calling at the request of the physician



Offer care for the patient (integrate managing the panel conflict into any proactive
care the clinic offers: preventive screening, disease management, care planning,
care of patients with complex health needs) whenever appropriate

Version B – Non-Patient-centered
Clinic Team Member - “Good morning Mrs. Brown. This is Blue Meadows Clinic calling. We wanted to confirm that
you are still part of Dr. Blue’s panel and consider him to be your primary provider?”
Patient -

“Sorry, who is this, and what is it you want, what do you mean by panel?” (Patient might
be taken aback and not understand the word “panel” or the term “primary provider” and
ask questions that express this.)

Clinic Team Member - “We just want to make sure you still consider Dr. Blue to be the doctor most
responsible for your care.”
Patient –

“Well I guess so – he’s been my doctor for 10 years.”

Clinic Team Member - “Great thanks, we’ll note that on your chart, have a good day.”
Call ends.
Questions to consider
 What was positive about this call?



What might be some potential drawbacks about this call?
What might make the call better?

Avoid:

Try instead:

“We have new information from the
government that you’ve been seeing
another doctor…”
“So, you’re going to another doctor’s
office…”

“Another family doctor has identified you as one of their regular
practice patients. You’re always welcome here, but we’d like to
confirm that you consider Dr. X to be your family physician…”
“Will Dr. X be your family physician to manage your screening care
and (xxx management*)?
*As appropriate
“You have a choice in family doctors. Please let us know if you choose
our clinic as your medical home where Dr. X can oversee your overall
care.”

“You can only have one family
doctor…”
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Tip for Practice Facilitators
Process improvement to integrate panel conflict management into

clinic panel maintenance and management will be iterative.
Facilitate the practice using a PDSA approach. Other tips:


Apply the rules of 1, 5 , 25



Create an AIM statement for panel conflicts





Measure
Use an improvement board
Prioritize – elderly, vulnerable populations, those with complex
health needs or multiple chronic conditions that may benefit
MOST from improved continuity
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Panel Conflict Management Checklist
1. Discuss the approach as a team.
Involve the physician (primary
provider)

A

P

S

D

5. Use scripting and identify key
messages to be conveyed. Use
role playing to test and improve
scripting. Reach out for assistance
to Practice Facilitators if they are
available in your PCN. Test your
processes and review them for
what went well and what can be
improved. Make this review
process part of your ongoing
activities.

2. Huddle and review your CPAR
reports together as a team
(physician, panel administrator,
and team involved in proactive
care)

6. Keep a written script at the
workstations where outreach calls
occur

3. As a team, set a goal to resolve
any demographic mismatches or
panel conflicts prior to the next
month’s upload to CPAR, keep
track of progress and review
regularly.

7. Develop standard processes and
assign team members to carry
them out as part of their role on
the team

4. Align to current processes around
panel
identification
and
maintenance, preventive and
complex care needs

8. As a team, develop and use a
prioritization
strategy
for
outreach to patients with
conflicts. Prioritize those who will
benefit most from continuity of
care. Align to current Quality
Improvement (QI) work such as
Alberta Screening and Prevention
(ASaP),
Chronic
Disease
Management, Care Planning for
Complex Patients or your clinic’s
Opioid Response.

Tip for Practice Facilitators
W hat is the clinic’s regular panel question? Is this a good opportunity to
upgrade the clinic’s question to confirm the patient-provider
relationship? Consider the following as a panel question?
“W ho do you consider the physician most responsible for your care?”
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eNotifications
eNotifications are automated messages delivered directly into the physician’s Electronic Medical Record (EMR) ,
with information about key healthcare events for CPAR paneled patients such as emergency room visits, hospital
admissions or discharges and day surgery. The first clinics went live in late summer 2019. An information sheet is
available on the CII/CPAR Tools and Resources Page.
As additional clinics come on board with CII/CPAR, they will go live with
eNotifications. Clinics can begin to prepare by understanding their
current processes when they receive a fax/information that a practice
patient has had an emergency department visit, hospital admission or
hospital discharge. Questions that a PCN Practice Facilitator or a clinic
may ask themselves include:
1. Currently when a clinic receives information that a patient has had
a visit to an emergency department or a hospital discharge:


Who receives the information and what is the workflow around it?



Who decides which patients need to have follow-up?



Do you have conditions (rules) for patient follow-up?



Do you have processes for patient follow-up?



Who does the follow-up?

2. When a patient requires follow-up:


Are there specific protocol for booking appointments?



Do you consider which team member (physician, NP, RN, LPN, BHC, exercise specialist, or another MDT
member) is best to follow-up with the patient?



If the primary provider is not available, who can see the patient for an appointment?

3. Overall, how well is your current process working for the provider, team and patient?

Tip for Practice Facilitators
Consider process mapping with the clinic team to understand current
procedures around patient follow-up associated with emergency
department visits, hospital admission or discharge. Use the PostImplementation Tools on the CII/CPAR tools and resources page.
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Early project data is showing that providers are receiving an average of 1.2 eNotifications per day. Most are for
visits to emergency departments. Notifications arrive twice a day (6 am and 2 pm), 7 days a week. Providers and
team will see them with the same areas they see lab results.
Each monthly upload of the panel to CPAR ensures that providers see eNotifications for their patients that are
currently paneled.

When eNotifications are enabled for a clinic:
1. Review your current process.


What works well?



What could be improved?

2. Providers and team members with access to lab reports will be able to see eNotifications. Identify the team
members with access to the new eNotifications.
3. Discuss the approach the providers would like to trial. Questions to ask:


Can there be standing orders or will protocol be developed after an initial period? Will there be
specific protocol for:
o Hospital admission
o Hospital discharge
o ED visit
o Day surgery?

4. Set an improvement meeting after the first week or two of receiving eNotifications.

What if a patient is on more than one CPAR panel?
When a panel conflict has not been resolved and that patient has a hospital admission/discharge,
ED visit or day surgery, the eNotification will go to all their providers from CPAR, be that two or
more. The providers are listed as “Additional providers notified”.
In addition to following up with the patient about their hospital admission, hospital discharge or

ED visit, this is an appropriate time to resolve the panel conflict.
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Appendix A: Glossary and Abbreviations
Term/
Abbreviation

Definition within CII/CPAR

Access
Administrator
(CPAR AA)

A person authorized by the provider(s) to manage (i.e. create, amend, delete) user access
to the CPAR application for the management of patient panels, and to manage the setup
for those provider panels within CPAR.

Access
Improvement
Measures (AIM)

Access Improvement Measures (AIM) Alberta is a quality improvement initiative that
enables healthcare teams to achieve their potential. AIM equips these teams with the tools
to identify roadblocks to success and create their own solutions to enhance patient access,
efficiency and improve patient-centered interactions and self-management. [1]

Accelerating
Change
Transformation
Team (ACTT)

In 2016 the AMA’s support programs of Practice Management Program, Toward Optimized
Practice, and PCN Program Management Office began work together to better integrate
the support and change services offered. These programs officially merged on November
1, 2018, and were renamed Accelerating Change Transformation Team or ACTT. [2]

Affiliation

A term used in the Blended Capitation Program. The two-way, voluntary commitment
between a patient and a Program, for the purpose of determining the capitation payment
element for the model’s compensation structure.

Alberta Netcare

Also known as the Alberta Netcare Portal (ANP) is the window into Alberta Netcare’s
Electronic Health Record (EHR). Alberta Netcare Portal provides authorized Health Care
Providers access to a patient’s key health information such as patient demographics,
hospital visits, laboratory data, transcribed reports, patient event history and drug data. It
also provides access to online decision support and reference tools including a warning
management tool and a database of all available drugs and their common dosages.

Attachment

This is more of a technical term used for the initiative than a patient-friendly term.
Attachment refers to the expression of a continuous and longitudinal relationship between
individuals (“Patients”) and their Primary Provider(s). Continuous relationships over time
support continuity of care.

Clinical Document
Viewer (CDV)

Clinical Document Viewer (CDV) tree. A feature of Alberta Netcare that lists lab results and
other clinical documents available for viewing. The consult reports and Community
Encounter Digests (CED) uploaded through CII are viewed in the CDV.

Community
Encounter Digest
(CED)

The Community Encounter Digest (CED) report summarizes the care the patient received
over the past 12 months from all community-based clinics in Alberta that participate in the
CII program. The CED report includes patient visit information including birthdate, gender,
clinical assessment, and observations (allergies, blood pressure, height, weight, etc.),
immunizations and referrals. Physician notes related to any confidential patient
conversations are NOT extracted or shared.

CED Mapping

To create a CED report each EMR vendor has mapped to specific data fields in the EMR that
pull to the report. Each participating physician is fully informed on which fields pull to
create the CED.

Community
Information
Integration (CII)

Community Information Integration is a system that transfers select patient information
between community Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) and other members of the
patient’s care team through Alberta Netcare.
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Confirmation

Also commonly called “verification” or “validation”, this is the process of confirming the
identity of the primary provider with a patient and recording this in the EMR by clicking the
confirmation/validation field which also enters a date of entry.
A calculation that is an important process check that measures how often a team is
confirming the identity of the patient’s primary provider.

Confirmation Rate
Confirmation rate =

# of patients confirmed in a time period
× 100%
# patient visits in the same time period

Central Patient
Attachment
Registry (CPAR)

Central Patient Attachment Registry (CPAR) is a provincial system that captures the
confirmed relationship of a primary provider and their paneled patients.

CPAR Registry
Administrator

A person who is authorized by Alberta Health to perform registry administration tasks
within CPAR such as setting up panels in CPAR to allow submissions, managing user
permissions for CPAR access, and providing technical support for the system.

eHealth Support
Services (eHSS)

A team under Alberta Netcare that is integral to CII/CPAR implementation. They will ensure
that the forms are in place for each stage and relay tickets to the EMR vendors. Under
Alberta Netcare the eHSS team will offer advisory services in the areas of operations, data
migration and retention, privacy and security as well as training and learning.

Facility

A physical site or location registered by Alberta Health, where health care services are
delivered; sometimes referred to as a clinic. Each facility should have a facility ID.

Health Quality
Council of Alberta
(HQCA)

The Health Quality Council of Alberta (HQCA) is a provincial agency that brings an objective
perspective to Alberta’s health system, pursuing opportunities to improve patient safety
and health service quality for Albertans. [4]

Health Information
Data Governance
Committee
(HIDGC)

Provides strategic advice to the Minister and Health Information Executive Committee
(HIEC) towards ensuring that health information and data is protected and that health
information is effectively used to support patient care, health system management,
research, and evidence-based quality improvement and program planning and promoting
the sharing of health information outside the health sector where necessary for client
service delivery through government's social programs. [5]

Health Information
Executive
Committee (HIEC)

The Health Information Executive Committee (HIEC) has overall responsibility to provide
strategic leadership for the Alberta EHR and initiatives in the publicly funded IM/IT health
sector, as well as for intergovernmental EHR and e-health initiatives. [5]

Alberta Health
Services (AHS)
Identity and Access
Management
(IAM)

Alberta Health Services Identity & Access Management (AHS IAM) is a provincial selfservice system used to request access to Alberta Netcare Portal and AHS network
resources. The implementation of the AHS IAM system replaced a paper based user
registration process, and is currently used by AHS and AHS Affiliate physicians, clinicians
and staff. [6]

MyHealth Records

The name of Alberta’s new personal health record for Albertans to access some of their
health information, such as lab results, medication, and immunizations drawn from Alberta
Netcare. MyHealth Records also provides access to several health and wellness tools to
help track and maintain overall health.

Office of the
Information and
Privacy
Commissioner
(OIPC)

The Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner (OIPC) is the regulator responsible
for ensuring compliance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP)
Act, Health Information Act (HIA) and Personal Information and Protection of Privacy Act
(PIPA). [7]
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Panel or Patient
Panel

A group of patients for whom a primary provider(s) and team is responsible for providing
comprehensive and longitudinal care. There is a confirmed relationship between the
primary provider and the patient.

Panel
Administrator
(CPAR PA)

A person who is authorized to manage attachments submitted to CPAR for one or more
panels.

Panel Conflict
Report

The CPAR Conflict Report is generated by CPAR on a per panel basis and lists patients on
the provider’s panel that are also panelled to another provider. It is produced monthly. [8]

Panel Maintenance Processes that maintain an accurate confirmed panel list for each primary provider.
Panel
Management

Panel management, also known as population management is a proactive approach to
health care. Population means the panel of patients associated with a provider or care
team. Population-based care (or panel-based care) means that the practice team is
concerned with the health of the entire active population of attached patients at the
practice, not just those who come in for visits. [9]

Paneling

Also called “empanelment”. A deliberate attempt to identify the group of patients for
whom a physician or nurse practitioner and team is responsible.

Panel Ready /
CPAR Panel Ready

A panel is ready for CII/CPAR participation when all areas of the panel readiness checklist
are checked-off.

Personal Health
Number (PHN)

Identifier issued to Albertans who are eligible for basic coverage with the Alberta Health
Care Insurance Plan. This number is the same as the Unique Lifetime Indicator (ULI) (if
applicable). [10]

Pharmacy
Information
Network (PIN)

The Pharmaceutical Information Network (PIN) is a web-enabled application within the
Alberta Netcare Electronic Health Record (EHR) that provides access to a patient’s active
and previous medications. PIN’s ultimate goal is to facilitate improved quality of care by
providing authorized health care providers with the information and tools needed to make
optimal drug therapy decisions. [11]

Primary Care
Network
(PCN)

A joint venture between a group of primary care physicians (who form a non-profit
corporation) and Alberta Health Services to coordinate service delivery through a network
of physicians and other primary health care providers—such as nurses, dieticians,
pharmacists, and social workers—working together to provide primary health care to
Albertans.

Primary Provider

The Provider(s) mainly responsible for providing comprehensive primary care
longitudinally over time to a panel of patients. A physician or nurse practitioner.

Privacy Impact
Assessment (PIA)

A Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) is a process of analysis that helps to identify and address
potential privacy risks that may occur in the operation of a new or redesigned project. A
PIA is meant for proposed legislative schemes, administrative practices and/or information
systems that relate to the collection, use or disclosure of individually identifying personal
or health information. [12]

Program

A term used in the Blended Capitation Program. Delivery of program services by a
Participating Physician practising in a team based environment to a target pat ient
population funded through an Alternative Relationship Plan.

Provincial Client
Registry (PCR)

The PCR is a registry of personal and demographic data content of provincial patients and
clients in other contributing source systems connected to the Alberta EHR. [13]

Roster

A term used in the Blended Capitation Program. The set of all patients affiliated to a given
Program, in accordance with applicable business rules.
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Section of General
Practice (SGP)

Alberta Medical Association member sections represent the interests of various
professional practice areas. [14] The Section of General Practice's (SGP) mission is to help
general practitioners: Achieve and maintain economic well-being, provide quality care and
enjoy quality of life. [15]

Shared Panel

A set of patients where the role of primary provider is shared by two (or more) primary
providers. In CPAR these providers would share a panel number.

Site Liaison

A member of the clinic team in the role of the “go to person” between the clinic and the
project team (includes eHealth Support Services), during CII/CPAR implementation

Unique Lifetime
Identifier (ULI)

A number assigned to a health care patient for identification by Alberta Health (AH). This
number changes to a Personal Health Number (PHN) when patients have Alberta Health
Insurance Plan coverage. [10]
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Abbreviations
Abbreviation

Explanation

ACTT

Accelerating Change Transformation Team

AH

Alberta Health

AHS

Alberta Health Services

AHS IAM

Alberta Health Services Identity & Access Management

AIM

Access Improvement Measures

ANP

Alberta Netcare Portal

CDV

Clinical Document Viewer

CED

The Community Encounter Digest

CII

Community Information Integration

CPAR

Central Patient Attachment Registry

CPAR AA

CPAR Access Administrator

CPAR PA

CPAR Panel Administrator

CPAR SL

CPAR Site Liaison

EHR

Electronic Health Record

eHSS

eHealth Support Services

EMR

Electronic Medical Record

HQCA

Health Quality Council of Alberta

HIDGC

Health Information Data Governance Committee

HIEC

Health Information Executive Committee

OIPC

Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner

PCN

Primary Care Network

PCR

Provincial Client Registry

PHN

Personal Health Number

PIA

Privacy Impact Assessment

PIN

Pharmaceutical Information Network

SGP

Section of General Practice

ULI

Unique Lifetime Identifier
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Appendix B: CII/CPAR Roles and Responsibilities
Facilitator (PCN Practice Facilitator or similar*)
Practice Facilitators (PF) are specially trained individuals who work with community care practices to
enable meaningful changes designed to improve patients' outcomes and clinic processes. They help
physicians and quality improvement teams develop the skills they need to implement and adapt evidencebased practices to the specific circumstance of their practice environment. They are a key resource in the
transformation efforts toward the Patient's Medical Home and Health Neighbourhood.
Responsibilities and Tasks
Work in partnership with AMA ACTT Consultant:



Discuss CII/CPAR training readiness and, if applicable, draft an engagement and implementation
plan for the PCN



Participate AMA ACTT CII/CPAR training



Finalize implementation plan



Collaborate ongoing as needed to support engagement and implementation

The facilitator plays the role of a coach or guide for the clinic implementing CII/CPAR.


Engage and share information with the clinic team
o Answer decision makers questions and point them to key resources



Provide recommendations to a team on assignment of CPAR roles (Site Liaison, Access
Administrator, Panel Administrator)



Coach the Site Liaison on form completion (starting with the confirmation of participation form)



Review Health Information Act requirements with Custodian(s) and Site Liaison(s)



Direct clinic to readiness and implementation resources such as the team toolkit, clinic journey
checklist, process map, EMR resources
o Assist the clinic to determine if they meet the participation prerequisites including,


Reviewing the panel readiness checklist results with the clinic


Advise on changes to become panel ready, if applicable



Privacy supports including the PIA Update Self-Assessment



EMR orientation information, mapping and guides


Assist with EMR configuration in readiness for CII/CPAR Go Live



Remain informed by reviewing eHealth communications sent to clinic Site Liaison



Communicate regularly with the Site Liaison to identify if there are any issues or concerns



Facilitate post-implementation process improvement related to:
o Entry of information into mapped fields and their display in the Community Encounter
Digest
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o Panel conflict management
o Address demographic mismatches
o Manage eNotifications workflow


Share lessons learned within the PCN

*It is recognized that roles and responsibilities and titles of resources vary by PCN. The above
responsibilities and tasks may be assigned to a facilitator/liaison or other resource for example: panel
manager, coordinator, assistant or clinic manager. Sometimes the PF and Site liaison (described below)
could be the same person.

CII/CPAR Site Liaison
The Site Liaison (SL) is the primary contact for the PCN and Alberta Health and supports a clinic with the
implementation of CII/CPAR. This individual is a “point-person” identified by the clinic that will serve in a
coordination role between the clinic, or physician implementing CII/CPAR and the support and
implementation groups (PCN, AMA and eHealth Support Services).
Responsibilities and Tasks


Coordinate the readiness requirements
o Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) up to date
o Alberta Netcare enabled
o Panel readiness
o EMR version (for Healthquest and Accuro users only)



Coordinate completion and submission of forms, letters and agreements



Coordinate awareness and training



Assist with CII/CPAR data quality/validation testing



Support issue management



Coordinate and participate in evaluation activities

CPAR Access Administrator**
A Central Patient Attachment Registry Access Administrator (CPAR AA) must be authorized by the
Custodian(s) to manage (i.e. create, amend, delete) user access to the CPAR application for the
management of patient panels. In addition manage the setup for those provider panels within CPAR. A
custodian may also act as a CPAR AA.
CPAR Access Administrators are provisioned with access to AHS’s Identity and Access Management (IAM)
application. The AHS IAM application is available the CPAR AA provision access to the CPAR application
for Panel Administrators for the management of the provider(s) panel (s) within the registry. Alternatively,
the CPAR AA may complete a form rather than accessing AHS IAM to provision a Panel Administrator.
CPAR Access Administrator accounts are provisioned by the eHealth Support Services Team (eHSS).
Custodians may authorize any staff member to be a CPAR AA. The CPAR AA role can be assigned to the
same person as a clinic’s Alberta Netcare AA if the provider chooses; or may be assigned to any other
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appropriate delegate to act on the provider’s behalf. Custodians are encouraged to assign more than one
CPAR AA for back up.
Responsibilities and Tasks


Complete CPAR Registration forms for both CPAR Access Administrator and Panel
Administrators in the facility. Refer to the CPAR AA Guide for information and instructions.



Ensure forms have the required authorizing signatures (i.e. provider’s signatures for CPAR AA’s,
CPAR AA signature for Panel Administrators).



Complete and submit CPAR AA forms when changes to authorization occur (e.g. provider leaves
practice or new provider joins) or when a CPAR AA leaves the clinic or does not continue in the
role (i.e. submit terminate role).



Learn the AHS IAM application in order to provision the CPAR entitlement for staff that are
authorized for the roles of Panel Administrators. Access to AHS IAM eliminates the need to
complete and submit Panel Administrator Registration forms to eHealth Support Services.
Provisioning and management of the Panel Administrator accounts can be done directly in the
AHS IAM by the CPAR AA.



Use the AHS IAM application to create, amend or delete Panel Administrator accounts, including
removal of panel authorizations.



Request creation or amendment of provider’s panel setup in CPAR in accordance with the
provider’s instructions by authorizing and submitting Panel Request forms for any changes to
panel set up or panel status.



Submit a panel termination request when the family practice is no longer responsible for
managing an existing panel of patients (previously set up in CPAR with assigned panel number),
and ensure that panel data submissions to CPAR are stopped for a terminated panel.



Be the contact for Alberta Health and Alberta Blue Cross regarding CPAR account related
activities or questions for the accounts under the CPAR AA’s authority.



Be the contact for Alberta Health or Alberta Health Services for all AHS IAM communications as
they relate to the CPAR entitlement



Perform access certification on an annual basis for each CPAR user (i.e. Panel Administrators), by
logging into AHS IAM and extending the sunset date for the panels under their authority for an
additional year or a time period that is appropriate. Receive automatic notifications from AHS
IAM regarding due dates for annual certification.

** The CPAR Access Administrator and the CPAR Panel Administrator may be the same person.
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CPAR Panel Administrator**
Central Patient Attachment Registry Panel Administrators (CPAR PA) are individuals within a clinic
responsible for maintaining panel lists for Primary Providers for uploading to CPAR (i.e. Registry) and for
downloading reports from the registry.
Each panel will have an associated Panel Administrator chosen as part of the CPAR registration process.
One individual can be a Panel Administrator for multiple panels, (e.g. a clinic with several panels can
appoint the same person to be Panel Administrator of all the panels) or each panel can have a different
Panel Administrator.
Responsibilities and Tasks


Ensure that the Provider’s panels are up to date and maintained in the EMR. This is likely to
include:
o Ensuring that clinic processes for panel identification and maintenance are in place,
widely understood, and consistently applied.
o Creating saved searches/queries (report criteria or templates) in the EMR that allow
consistent generation of panel lists used to manage panels. This will be based on the
training provided for each EMR.
o Working with the clinic team to ensure the panel lists are maintained and accurate at
regular intervals by applying the clinic’s definition of paneled patients (active and
attached) to the lists from the EMR and removing any patients who no longer apply.
Many clinics have routine times when they do their panel maintenance.



Checking that panel lists are ready and accurate for upload to the Registry. Once per month
panel lists will be uploaded to the registry. Training will provide direction on how to run lists
specific to each EMR.



Having access to the Primary Provider’s Prac ID and the Facility ID for the site.



Access to a web browser (Internet Explorer, Edge, Chrome, Firefox or Safari) on its latest release.



Access to a spreadsheet application (e.g. Excel, Open Office) and basic knowledge of how to use
the spreadsheet application in order to open and sort the Conflict Reports generated by CPAR.



Refer to the CPAR Panel Administrator Guide for information and instructions.



Log into Central Patient Attachment Registry monthly to retrieve Conflict and Demographic
Mismatch reports. These two reports will be available shortly after the panel upload period has
closed.



Keeping administrative information current in CPAR through the ability to view, add, edit, or
remove administrative information (panel details and clinic contact information) for the panel.



Be the contact for the CPAR Registry Administrators regarding panel management within the
CPAR application.

The Panel Administrator for CPAR may be the same person (or persons) who are already responsible for
panel identification and maintenance within the clinic. If not, Panel Administrators will have to work
closely with those responsible to ensure accurate panel lists are available.
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Appendix C: Forms Details
Overview for Clinics with Panels

Forms Overview:
Part 1:
The Confirmation of Participation Form is completed by the Site Liaison and is e-mailed to eHealth Support
Services and is processed in about a week.
Part 2:
The Site Liaison will receive an e-mail with web links to Participation Forms from eHealth Support Services
and will coordinate completing the CII Endorsement Letter(s), the CPAR Access Administrator Registration
Form(s) and the CPAR Panel Request Form(s). These are faxed back to eHealth Support services with the
original CII Endorsement letter mailed to the Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner.
Part 3:
After 4-5 business days the CPAR Access Administrator will receive a Welcome package by e-mail including
panel ID numbers. These panel ID numbers are used by the CPAR Access Administrator to complete the
CPAR Panel Administrator Form(s) and fax back to eHealth Support Services.
Part 4:
After 4 – 5 business days the Access Administrator receives the panel administrator login information and
shares with the panel administrator. Clinic PA logs into CPAR to confirm that the panel numbers are correct
and match those entered in the EMR.
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Completing the Confirmation of Participation (CoP) Form
There are two forms, one for up to 10 physicians and one for up to 25 physicians located in the CII/CPAR
Tools and Resources page in the Forms and Agreements section. Refer to page 3 of the form for detailed
instructions.
Clinic Name is the Legal
Name.
This area is for clinic
information. A person in the
clinic who does billing knows
the Facility ID. If you know
WDFA, add it to the form

The Site Liaison (SL) role is
key, often a clinic manager.
The SL is a key contact
during
implementation.
Choose an alternate SL. See
Roles and Responsibilities
Document.

Use the Readiness Tools to
understand the readiness
requirements. Choose Not
Applicable for clinics with no
panels.

All providers may choose
Encounters.
Does the provider write
consult reports? Choose
Consult Reports and the
Specialty
(e.g.,
Pain
Medicine) for primary care
providers who also write
consult reports.

Participating Providers: Other allied health providers such
as nurses, pharmacists or others may participate if they
book appointments with patients and have encounters or
consult reports to submit to the CED or Netcare. List
those providers on this form.

For physicians with panels
choose
Panels
and
Encounters.

eNotifications was enabled in 2019 for Healthquest and in 2020 for the other
EMRs. Participating providers may indicate this future participation type at
registration.
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Does the clinic have a
Primary Custodian?

Providers must have seen
the EMR mapping to know
which data is flowing to
Netcare, they should be
aware of how to use the
confidentiality features of
their EMR (see EMR help
files). TELUS users will need
to turn on EMR mobile
feature for the
CII
connections to work during
onboarding. The EMR
vendors need to do some
background configuration
for the data to flow.
Adding initials indicates the
providers and team are fully
informed.

Ensure that participants
have been directed to these
resources
during the
confirmation
of
participation stage.
Adding initials indicates the
providers and team are fully
informed.

.

e-mail this completed form
to Alberta Health eHealth
Support Services
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Instructions on Page 3
provides extra guidance.
Fill out this form
electronically, do not print
and fill out by hand.
Conformed
EMR
Vendors:
Microquest Healthquest,
TELUS Med Access
TELUS PS Suite
TELUS Wolf
QHR Accuro*
*will be conformed summer
2019

If readiness is not
complete, submit this
form anyway to confirm
participation with eHSS.
Readiness requirements
can be completed after
interest is shown.
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Completing the Participation Package
Your clinic has now met all prerequisites to participate in the Community Information Integration (CII) and
Central Patient Attachment Registry (CPAR) initiative.

TIP: The participation forms are responsive pdf forms that must be completed
on the computer and then printed. Do NOT print them and fill by hand.

NOTE: CPAR Access Administrators cannot self-authorize. That is why
a second CPAR AA is needed. In very small clinics where there is simply
one provider and one staff member they will both take on the role of
the CPAR AA and CPAR AA and authorize each other.

CPAR Participation Forms Checklist Overview For Clinics with Panels

Tip for Practice Practice Facilitators
Once the Confirmation of Participation form is received, eHealth
Support Services send the Participation Package to the Site Liaison
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Participation Package Checklist For Clinics without Panels
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CPAR Access Administrator Forms Completion Instructions

https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/CPAR%20Access%20Administrator%20eForm%20Instructions.pdf
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CPAR Panel Request Form Completion Instructions
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https://actt.albertadoctors.org/file/CPAR%20Panel%20Request%20eForm%20Instructions.pdf
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Appendix D: Clinic Journey Checklist
1. Engagement and Interest
☐

Initial Contact – Clinic receives information about CII/CPAR through a newsletter, presentation,
personal discussion, self identifies, is approached by their PCN, EMR vendor or other stakeholder.
Clinic tells their PCN that they are interested.

☐

Information Session – Clinic team receives detailed information to allow them to make a
participation decision.
☐

CII/CPAR Roles and Responsibilities document discussed
☐

☐

CII Data Element Mapping training requirements discussed
☐

☐

Clinic questions are addressed

Use the Orientation presentation specific to the clinic EMR to see the mapping

Clinic Team Addresses Prerequisites
☐

Privacy Impact Assessment is up to date (or in process) and reflects current environment
☐ Complete Privacy Impact Assessment Update Self-Assessment

☐

Alberta Netcare Readiness – clinic is live on Alberta Netcare

☐

Panel Readiness confirmed (not applicable to clinics without panels)
☐ Complete CII-CPAR Panel Readiness Checklist

☐

EMR is Microquest, QHR or TELUS (latest version if Healthquest or Accuro)

☐

Clinic identifies a Site Liaison and an alternate

☐

Site Liaison and other appropriate team members review The Clinic Journey section in the CII/CPAR
Team Toolkit

☐

Site Liaison identifies providers (physicians and allied health providers) who will participate

2. Registration and Participation
☐

Site Liaison accesses Confirmation of Participation Form (CoP) form from the CII/CPAR Tools and
Resources page in the Forms and Agreements section and will:
☐

Complete Confirmation of Participation form; Instructions regarding completion are found
on page 3 of the CoP document;

☐

Site Liaison downloads support tools referenced in the CoP and will;
☐ Confirm on the CoP that custodians are aware and comfortable with sharing CII/CPAR
data elements with AH and Alberta Netcare.
☐ Confirm on the CoP that custodians and team have been trained on all CII/CPAR
support tools listed and attached to CoP form.
☐ Check CoP form for errors before submission to Alberta Health eHealth Support
Services Team (eHealth).
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☐

Site Liaison submits completed CoP form to eHealth team via email to eHealth Support Services at
eHealthciiimplementations@cgi.com

☐

Site Liaison receives acknowledgement of receipt from eHealth:
Thank you for submitting the Confirmation of Participation form.
We will review the information provided and confirm that the clinic meets participation
prerequisites. In the meantime you will receive a communication from the eHealth Privacy Team
to validate your EMR Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) and confirm readiness. To prepare for this
conversation, it would be beneficial to complete a short PIA Update self-assessment. If you have
already completed a self-assessment, thank you.
Click here to launch the PIA self-assessment.
We will be in touch with next steps once the review has been completed. Looking forward to
working with you.

☐

Site Liaison receives communication from the eHealth Privacy Team and validates the EMR PIA and
confirms readiness. Depending on the age and content of PIA, suggestions will be made to the clinic
regarding next steps. For most sites, the actions required are simple and may be done in tandem
with CII/CPAR implementation activities. If a new PIA is needed, site must wait until PIA submission
to continue with CII/CPAR implementation.

The Participation Forms are responsive pdf forms that must be completed on
the computer and then printed. Do NOT print them and fill by hand.

Once clinic prerequisites are met, Site Liaison receives confirmation that they may proceed with
implementation. Agreements include:
Document/Form Summary Matrix
Pre Identity & Access Management (IAM) Process
Document name
Signed by
PIA Endorsement Letter
Custodian (Primary only if
submitting a Governance
Agreement, if using
participation agreements, each
participating custodian must
submit).
CPAR Access Administrator One form per CPAR AA, signed
form
by each participating Custodian
submitting panels.
Best practice is to have a backup CPAR AA in place.
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Where to submit
Email a signed copy to the OIPC at
pia@oipc.ab.ca and copy the
eHealth
Privacy
team
at
ehealthprivacy@cgi.com on the
same email
Fax to eHealth 1-844-630-0877

CPAR Panel Request form

One form per panel, signed by
the CPAR AA. Panel name
should identify the provider.
CPAR Panel Admin form pre CPAR AA. If CPAR AA is also the
IAM
Panel Admin, a second CPAR
AA is required to sign.

Fax to eHealth 1-844-630-0877

Fax to eHealth 1-844-630-0877
Submit form after Welcome email
containing Panel ID(s) is received

Post Identity & Access Management (IAM) Process
Document name
Signed by
Confirmation
of Site Liaison/PCN Practice
Participation
Facilitator.
PIA Endorsement Letter
Custodian (Primary only if
submitting a Governance
Agreement, if using
participation agreements, each
participating custodian must
submit).
CPAR Access Administrator One form per CPAR AA, signed
form
by each participating Custodian
submitting panels.
Best practice is to have a backup CPAR AA in place.
CPAR Panel Request form
One form per panel, signed by
the CPAR AA. Panel name
should identify the provider.
CPAR Panel Admin form
CPAR AA requests entitlement
via AHS IAM for Community. A
CPAR AA cannot self-authorize
PA role in IAM. If CPAR AA and
Panel Administrator are the
same person, alternate CPAR
AA must submit the request
☐

Where to submit
Email
to
ehealthciiimplementations@cgi.com
Email a signed copy to the OIPC at
pia@oipc.ab.ca and copy the
eHealth
Privacy
team
at
ehealthprivacy@cgi.com on the
same email
Fax to eHealth 1-844-630-0877

Fax to eHealth 1-844-630-0877

Nothing physical
to submit,
electronic request. Submit request in
IAM after welcome email containing
Panel ID(s) is received.

Site Liaison will receive participation email from ehealthciiimplementations@cgi.com that includes
a Participation Package Checklist with links to all participation forms. Site Liaison will;
☐
Co-ordinate signature of PIA Endorsement Letter(s), CPAR Access Administrator (AA)
Registration Form(s) and CPAR Panel Request forms.
☐

Refer to CII/CPAR document matrix (above) to confirm correct forms are signed.

☐
Fax completed Participation Package documents PIA endorsement letter(s), CPAR AA and
panel request form(s) to eHealth team at 1-844-630-0877).
☐
Email a signed copy of the PIA Endorsement letter to the OIPC at pia@oipc.ab.ca and copy
the eHealth Privacy team at ehealthprivacy@cgi.com on the same email
☐

Site Liaison identifies clinic members who will need CPAR EMR training (mapping, confidentiality).
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☐

CPAR
AA
receives
Welcome
Package
via
email
from
Identity.management@albertahealthservices.ca, Titled Welcome Access Administrator to the
Central Patient Attachment Registry (CPAR)
☐
Welcome package e-mail includes AHS Network username to access to AHS IAM, the
panel name(s) and panel ID number(s) the CPAR AA is authorized for.
☐

Panel IDs numbers are then entered into EMR for each provider.

☐

If site is not using AHS IAM for Community, the Site Liaison coordinates signature of CPAR Panel
Administrator (PA) form(s) with CPAR AA. Reviews forms for completeness and faxes signed PA
form(s) to eHealth team at 1-844-630-0877.

☐

** For sites using AHS IAM for Community, the CPAR Access Administrator completes IAM training
and sets up Panel Administrator accounts on-line using AHS IAM or submits paper Panel
Administrator forms if they choose.

☐

CPAR Access Administrator (or other clinic team member with EMR admin access) completes EMR
training and set-up (see EMR Guides for CII/CPAR).
☐

EMR Training – EMR configuration, how to enter panel numbers.

☐

EMR Setup – Configure EMR and Enter Panel Numbers.

☐

CPAR Panel Administrators review the CPAR Panel Administrator Guide.

☐

CPAR Panel Administrator reviews the CPAR instructional videos for panel users if more information
than the CPAR PA Guide is preferred: http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/1960.htm

☐

Clinic Team reviews the Conflict and Mismatch Report Management section of the CII/CPAR Team
Toolkit with their PCN Practice ;Facilitator

☐

CPAR Panel Administrator receives their AHS Network username for CPAR in a Welcome e-mail
along with links on how to obtain a temporary password and instructions for logging into CPAR.
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/CPARUserAccess.htm
☐

CPAR Panel Administrator logs in to CPAR application.

☐
CPAR First Login and Information Check – Check that Panel, Provider and Clinic
information in CPAR is correct and entered in EMR correctly as well.

3. Onboarding
☐

Site Liaison confirms with eHealth Support Services that the clinic is ready to set a Go-Live date.
Clinic will be given a schedule of potential dates and chooses one that is suitable.

☐

Go-Live date is confirmed by eHealth Support Services with the Site Liaison.

4. Go-Live
☐

For first upload:
☐
Healthquest EMR only – CPAR Panel Access Administrator clicks to upload panel any time
between the 1st and 21st of the month (see EMR guide mnj, for instructions).
☐

TELUS Health EMRs upload panels automatically on 10th day of month.

☐

QHR Accuro EMR uploads panels automatically on 12 th day of month.
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☐

Two days after panel upload, CPAR Panel Administrator logs in to CPAR to verify Panel Upload and
view if there are any upload errors.
☐
If panel information does not appear, direct inquiries to eHealth Support Services at
1-855-643-8649 for assistance.

☐

Physician or delegate verifies Community Encounter Digest (CED) report information and/or
Consult Report information in Alberta Netcare.
☐
If CED or consult report information does not appear or appears incorrectly, direct
inquiries to the eHealth Support Services Contact Centre at 1-855-643-8649 for assistance

☐

Site Liaison verifies that the Health Collection Notice posters are posted in the clinic

5. Panel Management & Process Improvement
☐

CPAR Panel Administrators view reports in CPAR:
☐

panel submission results details (check that the uploaded number of patients in the panel is
accurate)

☐

submission errors on first upload, and monthly thereafter.

☐

CPAR Panel Administrator First Download of Reports – Demographic Mismatch Report 2-3 days post
Go-Live.

☐

CPAR Panel Administrator First Download of Reports – Conflict Report on the 2nd day of the
following month.

☐

Clinic Team uses CPAR Team Toolkit to develop new processes to incorporate Conflict and
Mismatch information.

☐

Report download becomes a monthly routine for the CPAR Panel Administrator.

☐

Clinic Team refines processes for managing panel conflicts and dealing with mismatch notifications.

☐

Panel Reports are now a seamless part of Panel Maintenance and Management.

☐

Provider, or delegate, reviews CEDs initially and periodically in Netcare (recommend viewing for
repeat patient) to review data entry at clinic flowing to CED.

Monthly tasks:
Type of Report

Submission date

Date
available
View submission to TELUS and QHR automatic on 2 days after
confirm CPAR receipt 10th and 12th of every month
submission
and
view
for Microquest users
submission errors
Submit panel between the 1st
and 21st of each month
Demographic
TELUS and QHQ automatic on 2 days after
Mismatch Report
10th and 12th of every month
submission
Microquest users
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Action
Confirm receipt

Review report, identify
and resolve mismatches

Conflict Report

Submit panel between the 1st
and 21st of each month
TELUS and QHQ automatic on On the 2nd
10th and 12th of every month
day of the
Microquest users
month
st
Submit panel between the 1
and 21st of each month

Review report, identify
and resolve conflicts

6. Post Implementation Evaluation
☐

Site Liaison, CPAR Access Administrator(s), Panel Access Administrator(s), and/or others are

contacted to provide feedback on the implementation. This will be done via an online survey, sent directly
to site contacts to complete.

TIP: Save the link to the CII/CPAR Primary Care Tools and Resources page and the CPAR
Forms and Guides page in your web browser favourites:
https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-continuity/CII-CPAR/Pages/Tools-andResources.aspx
&

http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/CPARForms.htm
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Appendix E: CII/CPAR Team Toolkit Frequently
Asked Questions
1. What is the purpose of the CII/CPAR Demographic Mismatch Report?
A: This report is a clinic tool to ensure patient information entered in community EMRs is up to date as
reflected in the Provincial Client Registry (PCR), Alberta Health’s repository of demographic information.
If there is a mismatch, information continuity is affected, as accurate patient information may not be
reflected within provincial systems such as Alberta Netcare.
2. What are examples of demographic mismatches?
A: Demographic mismatches appear on the report in the PCR column for each of the 5 data elements
where the mismatch occurred. Demographic mismatches are not errors, they are related to either
PHN/ULI, First name, Last name, Gender or Date of Birth not matching between the EMR and PCR. All of
the “errors” that can be encountered with panel upload are listed in the PA Guide found on the Alberta
Netcare Learning Centre and will be revised to include a description of what the error means as well as
how to resolve.
3. Will the Preferred Name field upload correctly or will this display as a demographic mismatch?
A: The preferred name does not display in the demographic mismatch report. Use the designated field in
your EMR for the preferred name and avoid entering it in the given name field displaying as Robert “Bob”
to avoid an upload error. Please see your EMR guide or help files on where to enter a preferred/chosen
name to avoid upload errors.
4. What if the patient does not identify as male or female? How should gender be entered within the
EMR ?
A: Confirm with your EMR vendor if there are gender data entry options. Any difference in gender will
always show as a demographic mismatch, even though it does not cause the submitted attachment to fail.
Alberta Health is working on requirements for CPAR to handle gender X.
5. Can front of office staff update patient demographic information within their community EMR?
A: Yes. For demographic errors in the EMR, designate a team member to be responsible for obtaining the
correct information and updating the EMR. If your clinic EMR is enabled for the Netcare Provincial Client
Registry (PCR), you can verify the patient’s demographics with Netcare directly from the EMR and import
the registry demographic data.
6. Can patient demographic information be updated within provincial systems?
A: Yes. Patients can submit a change to Alberta Health to make the update.
For more information on Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan (ACHIP) Inquiries or Updates:
https://www.alberta.ca/ahcip-update-status.aspx
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7. Can front of office staff check if Alberta patients have valid ACHIP coverage?
A: Yes. If your front staff has access to Alberta Netcare. Alberta Netcare Portal (ANP) provides electronic
access to patients’ health information. Through ANP, you are able to access several applications that
comprise the information available about each patient. One of these applications is the Person Directory
(PD).
It is through the PD, that the Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan (ACHIP) eligibility can be confirmed.
Permission levels to view PD are:


Admin 1-4 and 6



Clinical 1, 2,4 7, 9, 10, 11 and 12



Pharmacy 2, 4 and 5

http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/documents/PD_QR_SetupAccess.pdf
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/learningcentre/documents/PD_QR_CheckEligibilityCoverage.pdf
8. Can I look up patient billing history in CPAR?
A: No CPAR does not have any association to billing, it is strictly patient-provider attachments. Once the
patient has been uploaded and attached to a provider, their PHN/ULI can be looked up but there is no
billing information in the registry.
9. Will there be panel conflicts between physicians in the same clinic using the same EMR?
A: No. Electronic Medical Record (EMR) systems do not allow a single patient to be listed with two or
more physicians.
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Appendix F: Patient Communication Resources:
Continuity Posters
The message in the posters reflects what patients care about, in language they understand, represented
by diverse images of real people. Use of all the posters is encouraged, however some may more accurately
portray a specific panel of patients.
The

following

poster

templates are

available.

continuity/pages/printathome.aspx#posters
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https://actt.albertadoctors.org/PMH/panel-

Appendix G: Panel Change Notification Form
This form can be used when documenting a patient’s choice of primary provider in the clinic. The form
may be used to communicate the patient’s choice to the other primary provider. A Word version is
available for download from the CII/CPAR Tools and Resource page.
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